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Henry Hobson was the maternal gtandfather of Colonel Miles Cary who was Tom
Mitchell's 6'h great grandfather. He was a prominent citizen of Bristol England. In the earlv
1600s Bristol was one of England's latgest seaports. The tecords of Bristol show that Henry
Hobson served as mayor and as an alderman of that city. His will and his funeral certificate
ftom the College of Arms provided additional information for this summary'. Henry
Hobson died on 27 March 1635. He was a well-to-do innkeeper.

I. Henry Hobson mamied Alice davis, daughtet of William Davis of the "Cittie of Bristol"
Henry and Alice had three children.
i. William Hobsofl,"who hath borne the office of Shreiff of Bristol married

Margaret Colston, daughtet of William Colston of the said Cittie, merchant."
ii. Alice Hobson, ye eldest daughter of the said Henry Hobson, maried to John

Cary, sonne of William Cary, Alderman of the said Cittie. She was willed her father's license
to sell wine in Bristol.

iii. Anne Hobson, "his youngest daughter, married to Thomas Jackson, Marchant,
late one of the Shreiffs of said Cittie".

IL V/illiam Hobson was most likely an inn keeper like his fathet His father did not
bequeath any special property to I7illiam other than his scarlet gown. He gave a
"massuage", dwelling place, to each of his daughtets. It is possible that Henry had given
William his share of his inheritance before his death. William married Margarett Colston, the
daughter of a Bristol businessman. Hobson does not mention any grandchildren from this
mariage.

III. Alice Hobson marriedJohla Cary, a draper Drapets wete cloth metchants.
Alice and John had seven childten.
i. Henry Cary
ii. Ivlathew Cary
iii. Richard Cary
iv. Miles Cary, Tom Mitchell's ancestor.
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v. Aiice Carv
vi. Honor Carv
vii. Mary'Cary

III. Anne Hobson married Thomas Jackson, a merchant of Bristol
Thomas and Anne had four children.
i. Thomas Jackson
ii. HenryJackson
iii.Margarit Jackson
iv. Anne Jackson

Henry Hobson bequeathed each of his male grandsons fi,e pounds by his will. The
monev to be paid to them on their twenw first birthda,vs. His five grand daughters each
received one hundred pounds. This to be paid to them when thev were married or reached
their seventeenth birthday. "AlI legacies to bear 5%o interest from mv death."
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The Carys became part of Tom Mitchell's ancesual line when Elizabeth Cary
married fuchard rX/hitaker II in Waffick County, Virgmla tn 1740. Elizabeth and Richard
were the grandparents of Wilson Whitaker Carter who was Tom Mitchell's maternal
gtandfather.

The Carys are at ancient family in England. The family is found living in Kari Casde
in the parish of St. Giles in the Heath, near Launcheston in the Domesdal Book around 1086

A.D. I(hen the peoples of England began to use surnames in the Middle Ages, they often
used the name of the place from which they came ot lived. The name Kari or Cary comes
ftom caer which in the Celtic language meant fortified place. The Celtic caet became Kari.
Later it was Karry and finally Carye, Carcy or. Cary.

Thtough their recorded history the Carys were people of some substance. Their
ranks included knights, barons, lords, members of parliament, government officials,
merchants and large landholders. One married the sister of a Queen, Ann Boleyn, and their
son was miade a lotd by his aunt, Queen Elizabeth I. [Family connections helped.] Our
branch of the family became cloth merchants in Bristof England. Several of these ancestors
served as High Sheriffs, Aldermen and Nlayors of Bristol.

Through the years all branches of the Cary family have been awarded verv similar
arms by the Heralds College. In England this is the official body that is responsible for
checking fatnny pedigtees, designing and awatding arms to those app$ng individuals who
qualiry.

In the Genea/ogical History of tbe Doruant, Abelant, P-orfeind and Extinct Peerages of the

Bitish Enpirc by Sir Bernard Burke, C.8., L.L.D., Ulstet King of Atms, we find the lineage
of the Cary famly of Devon from whom our Cary ancestors were descended.
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The CARY family had their residence, anciently, at Cockington, co. Devon. First
known member of family is

ADAM DE KARRY, Lord of Castle Karry, in Somersetshire, m. Anne, dau. of
\tr7rlliam Trevet and was father of

JOHN KARRY, who, by Elizabeth his wife, dau, of Sir fuchard Stapleton, had a son

and heir,
ITILLIAN{ KARRY who held the manot of West Polworth, co. Devon, at his

decease, 31st of Edward I. (1303 A.D.) He m. Alice, dau. of Sir William Beaumont, Knt.,
and was father of

SIR ITILLIAM KARRY, who m. the dau. of SirJohn Arcdeacon, and had two sons,

John (Sir), his heir and William (SL), M.P. for Devonshire, 36th and 42td Edward III.,
living 11th Richard II.,d.s.p. The elder son,

Sometime rn the 1300s a younger son of the Devon Carys moved to Bristol and
founded a familv of merchants. In the late 1600s the Bristol Carvs were formally
acknowledged by the Devon Carys as their kinsmen in certificates submitted to the Herald's
College. The Caq's that follow 

^re 
not our ancestots but relatives, many of whom had such

interesting lives that we will follow the lineage thtough the teign of Queen Elizabeth I.

SIR JOHN CARY, Knt., one of the barons of the exchequer,
temp. Richard II., (1377-1399) m. 1st, Agnes, dau of Lord Stafford, and 2rdly, Matgaret,
dau. of William Holwell, of Holwell in Devon, and widow of Sir Guy De Brian; by the latter
he had issue, John Bishop of Exeter, zrrr,o. 1419, and an elder son, his heir.

SIR ROBERT CAREY, Knt., a person so valorous and skilfi.rl in arms that few

presumed to enter the lists with him. Amongst his other exploits is recorded his triumph
over an Arrogonian kmght in Smithfield; upon which occasion he was knighted, and

allowed to keep the arms of his vanquished rival--- namely "Three roses on a bend" (Ihese
same arms with minor variations were used by our Colonial American CarF ancestors and

still borne bv the Cary famtly in England today.)
Sir Robert, m. twice; by Margaret his fust wife, dau of St Philip Couttenay, of

Powderham, co. Devon, he left a son and heir,
PHILIP CAREY, Esq., of f6skington, who m. Christian, dau. and heir of William

Orchard Esq., and b,v her (who m. 2ndlT,,William Portman Esq.) was the father of
SIR ITILLIAM CAREY, Knt., an eminent Lancastrian, who upon the issue of the

battle of Tewkesbury, 10th EDWARD IV., fled to a church for sanctuary, but was brought
forth under promise of pardon, and beheaded. Sit William m. 1st, Anne, dau of Sir William
Paulet, Knt. and ftom that matiage descended the Carys, who continued at Cockington and
wereancestors of the Carys of Tort Abbey and Follaton, co. Devon. He rn.2ndly, Alice. dau

of Sir Baldwin Fulford, Knl and by her had a son,
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THONLAS CAREY, Esq. of Chilton Foliot, u,ho m. Nlargaret, 2nd dau. and co-heir
of Sir Robert Spencer, bv Eleanor his wife. &u. and co-heir of Edmund Beaufort, Duke of
Somerset, bv whom he had two sons, riz.,

JOHN (Sir), who m. Joice, sister of Sir Anthonv Denny, Knt., and left issue,

EDWARD (Sir), of Berkhamsted, u,ho m. Catherine, dau. Sir Henq' Knevet, and

wrdow of Henn', Lord Paget, bv whom he had,
HENRY, cteated Viscount Falkland, in the peerage of Scotland, a digniw still

E-\TANT.
WILLIAM, of u'hose line we treat.

The vounger son.

WILLIAM CAREY, an esquire to the bodv to King Henry \IIII., and a fa.i'ourite of
that monarch, m. Lady N{an- Bolevne, dau. of Thomas, L\RL OF \TILTSHIRE, and sister
of the unfortunate Queen ANNE BOLEYNE, and bv het, who m. 2ndlv, Sir William
Stafford, Knt., had issue.

HENRY, his heir
Catherine, m. to Sir Ftancjs Knollys, K.G.

He d. in 1528, being then of the bedchamber to the king and v/as s. by his son,

HENRY CAREY, who soon after the accession of his fitst cousin, QUEEN
ELIZA.BETH to the throne, received the honour of knighthood, and upon 13 Januan'
following (anno 1559) was elevated to the peerage, bv letters of patent, as BARON
HLTNSDON, with ^ gr?flt of the mansion of Hunsdorr, co. Hertsford, and a pension of
4000 pounds a vear. In the 5th of F.lizabeth his lordship was sent with the order of the
Garter to the King of France, then at Lyons; and five vears afterq/ards, being governot of
Berwiclq he drove the insurrecdonarv Eads of Northumbedand and \Westmoreland into
Scotland; tle former of whom he subsequendv got into his hands and had beheaded at
York. In the 29th Flt"abeth, Lord Hunsdon u,as appointed general warden of the marches
toward Scotland and lord chamberlain of the roval household. In 1588, the memorable vear
of the menaced Spanish invasion, his lordship had the protecdon of the queen's person, in
the camp at Tilburr', and the command of the armv for that purpose. He wzs likervise
captain of the pensioners and a kmght of the Garter. He m. Anne, dau of Sir Thomas
Nlorgan, Knt., of ,tkestone, co. Hereford, bv Anne his u.ife, dau. of Jean, Sire de Nferode,
and had issue,

I. George, his successor.
II. John
III. Edmond, who v'as kmghted for his valour b,v the Earl of Leicester, in 1587. Sir

Edmund m. 1st, ItIa-q- dau. and heiress of Chnstopher Croker, Erq. of Croft, co. Lincoln;
Zndlv Eljzabeth, dau. and co-heir of John, Lord Latimer and w-ido*' of Sir John Danr.ers,
Knt.; and 3rdly, Judith, dau. of Lawrence Humphre,v, D.D. and had three sons and nvo
daus., and was s. bl'his eldest son,
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Robert (Sir), a captain of hotse under Horado, Lord \rere of Tilbury', in the
Netherlands, m. Aletta, dau. of Nl't,nheer Hogenhove secretary to the States Genera], br'
whom he had three sons, HOR-{TIO, Ernestus, and Ferdinand, and Eas s. bv the eldest,

HOR-A.TIO, captoin of horse in the senice of King CHARLES I., m. Petrolina, dau.
of Robert Conyets, Esq., and nras father of

ROBERT, of whom hereafter, as 6th I-ord Hunsdon.

I\r. ROBERT, created Ead of N{onmouth (See that aigniq-).
I. Cathetine, m. to Charles Howard, Earl of NOTTINGFIAM.
II. Philadelphia m. to Thomas, Lord Scrope.
III. Margareq m. to Sir Edward Hoby, Knt.

The ilLress which occasioned H.or,'Cary, Lord Hunsdon's death is said to have arisen ftom
disappointed ambition, in never having been able to att^in the digniw of EARL OF
WILTSHIRE. Fuller, in his '\Torthies of England" relates thag "when he lay on his
deathbed, the queen pve him a gracious visig causing a patent for the said earldom to be
&awn, his robes to be made, and both to be laid out on his bed; but this lord (who could
not dissemble, neittret well nor sick ) replied 'Nfadam, seeing you counted me not worthl of
this honour while I was living, I count myself unworthv of it now I am dying."' His lordship
d. at Somerset House, 23JuLy,1596, age. seveoty-two, and was s. by his eldest son.

GEORGE CAREY, 2nd Baron Hunsdon, who had been educated for the public
senice ftom his eartest vouth, and obtained in the lifetime of his father the honour of
knighthood, for his distinguished conduct in the expeditron made into Scotland, in the 13th
of Elizabeth, r:nder the Eatl of Sussex. Sir George succeeded his father as captain of the
band of pensioners, and was soon after made lord chambedain and a knight of the Garter.

His lordship m. Elizabeth, &u. of Sir John Spencer, of Althorp, Knt., bv whom
(who m. 2ndl,v Sir Thomas Chambetlain, and 3dlrv Ralph, Lord Eure) he had an only
datr- and heiress,

Elizabeth, who m. Sir Thomas Berkeley, Knt. son and heit of Henry, Lord Berkeley,
and d. 23 April, 1635.

{ Tbe tonb of l-ord Hundrdon in Westminster Abbel is orc of tbe laryest and best naintaircd in the

-4bbey Located in tbe Chape/ oJ' Saint John the Baptist, it is ouer thirr' si-\ feet high, the talltst in the

Abbey It rates afzll page in the Ofidal Gaidr oJ the Abbry_l

!7e will leave the Barons Hunsdons whose line became extinct n 1765 and retum to
our line, the Can's of Bristol.
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Dunng the rules of Henq- \1II, Charles I and Oliver Cromwell the Cin- of Bristol
suffered a number of attacks and sackings. I\Ianr- ciril and church tecords v'ere destroi'ed in
the process. From the rematning incomplete records we find Can s in Bristol in public
offices as earl,v as 7373.

However because of the missing records a familv pedigree could not be conclusirelv
established which included these earliest Can's. The Heralds College pedigtee for the Bristol
Can's begins n 1492 for this reason. For bredq- I have rncluded onh- our lineal ancestors.

A more complete family pedigree mav be found in Harrison Fairfax's The Virginia
Carys, De Vinne Press, Neu' York, 1919. This is the most completelv documented
genealogical historv I have found for our CarI ancestors. Faitfax w'as a Can, descendant on
both sides of his familv

The er-idence for the Cary'Iine that follows comes primadlv from these sources: The
Wills of the Caq- and Hobson families of Bristol The Heralds College pedigrees of 1699,
1700 and 1707 for the Can's of Bristol -Ihe Great Red Book or Tolzey Book of the Ciw
of Bristol, The Saint Nicholas parish regristers, Bristol and the wills of Colonel l\'Iiles Caq- I
of Warwiclq \rLgmra and his descendants. The Hearlds College pedigree of 1699 includes
our ancestors, Colonel Nliles Carv I and his oldest son, Maior Thomas C"ry' I.

r. \TILLTAM CARY (1492-1572)

"the elder, du,elling upon ve Backe in St. Nicholas Parish in ye citq, of Bristoll." He
was sheriff of Bristol n 7532 and mayor n 1546 during the reign of Henry YIII. He had
five children bv two u,ives. The name of his 1st wife is unknown. He m. 2nd ? Agnes who
died in 1559. B,v her he had Richat4 "tle younger, draper dwelling upon the Back in St.

Nicholas Parish of the Ciq,- of Bristol."
'0flilliam died in 7572 and was buried in the Can' Famil,v cfl'pt in Saint Nicholas

church in Bristol on28 March 7572.He left a will dated2 April 1571 and proved 10June
1572.UJtll, mendons son William, dau. Anne and son-in-law John Lacie. Also mentioned are

Richard, !7illiam, Lettice, Elizabeth and lMarve, children of his oldest son, Richard who had
died the vear before. See II., below.

II. RICHARD CARY 0wiltiam'), (1515?-1570),

"the elder, of the Cin. of Bristol, N{erchant." Buried St. Nicholas Church 17 June 1570,

lear.ing a u-ill &ted 11June 1570 ard proved 3 Norember 1570. IUentions sons fuchard,
lfilliam and Christopher, daus. Anne, Frances, Elizabeth, Maq,e and Letrvce Nfellon. " To
mr- father William Cary,e four hundred pounds which is a debt I owe unto him". W'ife Johan
u'as designated executrix. Brother William Cane and brother Robert Halton to be
overseers. !f,itnesses Robert Holton and Christophet Pacev, Prebendan- of the Cathedral
Church of Bristol.

He m. 1st, Anne and bl her had ten children. He m. 2nd, Joan, sister of Robert
Holton, Chamberlain of Bristol, and bv her had fir'e chil&en. Our ancestor, !7illiam, '*-as

from his fust marriage.
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III. WILLL{M CARY (Richard2, Willi.aml), (1550-1633)

" the elder, of the Cin' of Bdstol, draper. He was baptized 3 October 1550 and left a will
drawn on the day he died, 1 N{arch 1633.

He was Sheriff of Bristol in 1599 and N'lavor n 1611. He sen-ed as an Alderman
thereafter. He m. lst Elizabeth Goodale and by her had ten chil&en including our ancestor,

John. He m. 2r,d,7624, N[aq-, dau. of Gregory Llewlll'n of Keynsham and by her had two
children.

tV. JOHN CARY flWilljrm3, fuchard2,'$Tilliam'), (1583-1661), draper, of Bristol.

He m. 1st in 1609 Elizabeth Hereford and had by her fir,e childten, three sons and
tu'o daus. He married 2ndly Alice Hobson, dau. of Henry Hobson, Innholder, Mayor and
Alderman of Bdstol. By her he had four sons, including our ancestor Nfiles, and three
daus..

John Cary left no will but he and his children are mendoned in the will of his father-
in-law, Mayor Henry Hobson, Henry Hobson's funeral certi-Ecate filed with The Heralds
College and the Heralds College pedigrees of 1699 ar.d 7701 for the Bristol Carl's. The
certiEcate was taken by George Owen, Yorke Hetauld and signed by City Alderman and son
l7illiam Hobson. Certificate also includes a tricking @eraldry- sketch) of the Arms of
Hobson of BristoL Argent on a chevrof,, a;zute, between tfuee pellets, as many cinquefoils: a
chief chequy or and azure.( See Hobson, page 45.)

V. Colonel NIILES CARY fiohoo, of Bristo! William'3, Richard2, Williaml), (623-1667), of
'0Tindmill Point aod It{agpie Swamp, Warurick Countv, Virgmra.

Baptized at All Saints' Chutch, Bristol 30 January 1622. Entgrated to \tginia about
1645. Appears in records first on the bench of tle Warwick Counry' Court n 1652. N{ajor
1654, Lieutenaot Colonel 1657. Colonel and County Lieutenant 1660. Collector of the
Tobacco Duties fot James River, Escheator Generd for the Colony, Burgess 1660-7665,
being membet of the" Publique Com-srittee" of ttre Assembl,v; adr.anced to the Council
1665. He was dso a merchant and owned and operated a mill. Died rn 7667 ftom wounds
received while defending Fort Comfort from a taid by the Dutch Nro)'.

His will nzas dated 9 June 1667 and proved 21 June 1667.\t provided generouslv for
all his children. Oldest son Thomas, ou! aflcestor, was given the plantations of Magpie

Swamp and Winrlmill Point. Son Henry was given the plantation known as the Forest. Son

Itfiles was given lands that became known as Richneck and son William, Skiffs Cteek. His
Bristol, England properties were to be sold and divided equallv betq/een his daus. Anne,
Bridgett aod Elizabeth.
His will also provided fot education of his younger sons N[iles and William with N{iies to be

educated in England. His four sons and three &us. were appointed as executots of his

estate.

He m. (in Virgmla arca 764t) Anne, dau. of Captain Thomas Taylor and bv her had:

i. Thomas, 7617?, of Magpie Swamp and !7indmill Point
ii. Anne, 1649?, unmarried
iii. Henry, 1650?, of The Forest
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iv. Bridget, 1652, m. Captain William Basset, of New Kent (Il.t great
granddaughter,Elizabeth Basset. matried Beniamin Harrison. Beniamin rx,as a signer

of The Declaration of Independence and their son, William Henry Harrison, u'as

the ninth President of The United States.)

v. Elizabeth,1653?, m. EmanuelWills, of Warwick
vi. N[iles, 1655?, of Richneck
vii. !7illiam,7657?, of Skiffs Creek

\rI. MAJOR THOI\IAS CARY (I\,Iiles5,Johna, William3, fuchard2, !trilliaml), 0647?-
1708), of Ivlagpie Swamp and Windmill Point.

Thomas was employed as a teenage Captain for the constmcdon of the fort at Point
Comfort. He was third in command of Warwick militia at Governor Berkelv's anay for
defense against the Indians n 1676. He was Captain, Maior and Justice of the Peace for
Warwick He inherited Magpie Swamp and Windmill Point in his father's will and is believed
to have carried on his father's mercandle business. He Ieft a qrill recorded in 1708 naming
his children

He m. not later than 1669, Anne, dau. of Capten Francis l\filner, Sheriff and Justice
of the Peace of Nansemond, and by her had:

i. Thomas, 1670, of Magpie Swamp and Wiodmill Point
ii. Miles Jr., of Potash Creek
iii. James, 1673?

iv. Milner
v. Elizabeth, m. Jones of Glouster

VII. THOMAS CARY (fhomasu, I\{iles5, Johna, William3, Richard2, lfilliamr),
(1670- a,fter 7773), of Magpie Su'amp and Windrnill Point.

Affilizted with Quakers in 1698 and 1705 but was High Sheriff of Warvrick n 1712-
1713 so he must have left the Quaker fold

He m. Elizabeth Hinde of Elizabeth City and by her had:
i. Thomas, 1696? of Windmill Point

VIII . THOMAS CARY ffhomas', Thomas6, Miless, Johro, ril7illiam3, fuchard,
lfilIaml), 0696?-1764), of Windmill Point. There is no informadon concerning his wife but
his children are named in his will)

i. Thomas, 7720, of V/indrnill Point, m. Nfartha Whitaker of Warwick Countl-,
Vugmra.

ii. Elizabeth, 7725-7800, m. Richard Whitaker, 1720-7794, of Warwick Countv
\rfugmra and Halifax Counry*, North Catolina. (Io- Mitchell's ancestor)

iii. Irlartha (d.1762), m. Gough Whitaker, Halifax Counlv, North Carolina.

IX. ELIZABETH CARY (fhomas', ThomasT, Thomas6, Miless, Johna, 
lWilliamr,

Richard', Williaml) Q7 25-1880)
(See Whitaker I, page ,10.).
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JAiUES N{ITCHtrI I Sr. &Jr.

Our attempts to research Tom l{itchell's line beyond his gtandfat}rer, James
Iltitchell Jt., have been frustrating. James left us few clues that help us trace his ancestots in
his lengthy sworn statemeot to obtain his pension for his Revolud.onary'lVar service. That
document tells us that he was born in Bedford Countl, \'irylfla 17 November L754. lt
condnues, relating his service in the Virgida Militia and the Continental A::rny. He stated "
In the fall of 1776he lived in the house ofJohn Rodgers in the couo.w of Bedford and the
State of Vitglflu that he volunteered in a dfle company under Capt. Christofer Irvine." He
mentions whete he lived after he left the service. He went to Mercer County, Kentuckv in
the fall of 1781 and to Tennessee in 1807. lFnn Janu hlitchelllfles in tbe NationalAnbiws.l

Family genealogists working on the Mitchell and allied families have come up with
sevetal scenarios concerningJames MitchellJr.'s possible pareots. Caldwell genealogists have
documented a partict lar Caldwell family, 62cing the line ftom Scotland to Northem Itelan4
to Delaware, through Pennsylvanir, Virgif,iz and on to Kentuclqy. The wdter believes their
line is not too well supported when it gets in Virglda. However, several things mendoned
byJames lltitchellJr. and the q,riter's fathet seem to tie in to their scenario.

This Caldwell-Ir[itchell tie-in is as follows. A John Caldwell married in Irelaad a
Margaret Phillips. They had ftve children before coming to America. Th.y arrived in
Delaware n 1727 moving to Pennsylvtnie aal then into Virginit near the Roanoake River.

John Caldwell's onlv daughter, IVargareg married a William Rodgers and by him had five
children. He died in 1750. Margaret married as het second husband aJames Mitchell. Thev
had five children.

Margaret's brothet, William Cddwelt had a daughter N{artha who married a Patrick
Calhoun in South Carolina. They had a son, John Caldwell Calhoun, who w,rs very
ptominent in the US Federal Government for maoy years. He served as Vice President for
John Quincy Adams aod Andrew Jackson. He served as Secretary of War and State as well
as serving in the US Senate.

The sowce of some information comes from a letter written by John Rodgers, son
of William Rodgers and Margaret Cddwell to a Caldwell cousin, Elias Caldwelt in the eadv
1800s. piryinia Magaryne of Hisnry and BiogrEh1,YoL 79,p.92l
What ties this information to our line's James Mitchell Jr.? If the James Mitchell that
married Margaret Caldwell is James Mitchell Jr.'s. father, tlen James Mitchell Jr. and John
Rodgets, the writer of the letter were half-brothers. We have induded below some public
documents that could support the Caldwell gpnealogists.

I?'e have Jr-". Jr.'s sworn statement that he was living in the house of John
Rodgets in 1776. On October 4, 1780 John Rodgers, Mary C. Rogets and Ann Rogers
witnessed a will for John Wilkinson. James Mitche[ John Rodgers and Samuel Clawon
furnished security. fBedford Coanj, Virglnia Will Book l,p. j8] An extensive search of
Bedfotd Cor:ntv, \'uginia records did not 6nd an1'Rodgers in Bedford County ottrer than
those mentioned above.

In 1781 bothJames Mitchell andJohn Rodgets moved to Kentucky. ffohn Rodger's

htter and Jamet Mitchelll swon statement.l John Rodgers writes in his letter that his mother's
son, Robert, died in Kentuclrr'. Court records of Mercer Coun[', Kentuckv show that l*Tbal
tbe administration on tbe e$ate of Robert lvlitchell, fucd, is grailed to DanielMitchell and Ceorge Shplry,
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ybo entercd into a bond of /000 pomds with George Ca/dtell, Janes hlitcbell and ,Adan Afitcbel/ as

santies. Robert Cal&te//, Abraham lrvine, John Cook and Janes Branfeld or an1' lhrve of tbem, lo make

appraial of lbe perona/ prupen1 of tbe fucedent." Mercer Cottnfl, Kentucklt Cotrt Rrcords, p. 308.) This
document shows James N{itche[ two Caldwells, one In-ine and a Brumfield. James Nlitchell

Jr.s daughter. Betsy married Caleb In-ine and James Mitchell's nife s,as Betsv Brumfield.
Betsv N{itchell had a brot}ter, James Brumfield.

Going back to N{argaret Caldwell's niece Martha, mother of John C. Calhoun. James
Mitchell Jr. and John Rodgers would be John C. Calhoun's fust cousins once removed. The
writer asked his father on several occasions if we N{itchells were related to any well-known
people. He alwavs stated that Daniel Boone and John C. Calhoun were cousins and that u,e

were related in some way to Zzchag'Tavlor. The urriter believes that Tom N[itchell must
have passed this informadon on to his familv as his chil&en had litde or no contact with
other members of the Nlitchell familv. Tom N{itchell was twentl'-fir'e ,vears old when John
C. Calhoun died and should have known who his living cousins were.

V{hat we have leamed so far is not enough to accept the James Nlitchell Sr. in the
Caldwell scenario as our James l\fitchell's father but it certainlv stimulates frrrther detailed
research to locate more pieces of the puzzle.

At the time James Nfitchell's father setded in Bedford Counw it was on the frontier.
Bedford County was can-ed out of A-lbemade and Lunenburg Counties in 1753. That was a
vear before James Mitchell was born. The land records of the rwo coundes mendoned
reflect onh' one land transactions b,v a lr{itchell before Bedford Counw was established. A

James Nfitchell sold four hundred and fifo' acres to Field Jackson on the banks of the
Roanoke River in 1750. Bv the 1770s Mitchells were so nurnerous in Bedford Countr that
our ancestors cannot be sorted out from tlle rest of the Nfitchells who v'ere Iiring there.

Further, these lt{itchells, many probablv related to each other, used the same given
narnes. Johns, James, Roberts, Samuels, Daniels, Enoses, lTilliams and Thomases abound in
Bedford Countr records. We found no will fot James Jr's father. A James Nlitchell Sr. is
found in the records but no will or estate records could be located for him. At that time

iunior did not necessarily i-ply that junior's father had the same given narne as junior.
Frequendy "iunior" was tacked on to the youngest member of a surname gtoup to identift
the younger of two people udth the same given narnes and surnames who were li'ing in the
sarne community. Senior might have been a cousin, an uncle or not even related, thev just

had the same given and familv narnes. W'henJames MitchellJr. moved to Kentucks in 1781

we find him mendoned in court records and as a suretv in marriage bonds associated with a

Robert, a Daniel and once an Adam N{rtchell. However both Robert and Daniel Nlitchells
condnue to appear in Bedford Counq', \'irgiflia records long after James Jr. went to
Kentuc\'.

Let's take the problem a bit further. In _fune of 1715 in Bedford Counn' a Daniel
Nlitchell writes his will. 'T-end mv beloved wife Nfary Mitchell mv ]ands and stock of
even'kind and all my estate both real and personal during her life and after mv decease. Nlv
Executors sell the whole of the said estate and let it be dir.ided equallv amongst 

^ll -l-chil&en. (Children's narnes not given). No helo for ow search here.
Executors: mv brother Robart Nfitchell and Michael Pruitt.
Witnesses: Charles Cobbs, Daniel N[itchell, and Thomas NIcCorvan
Proven: 25 September 1.775 bv oaths of Charles Cobbs and Daniel lvlitchell.
Security: 

-f 
ames N{itchell and Chades Cobbs.

There are two Daniel N[itchells mendoned in the will. Our James ]rtitchell would not
be twenh'-one until Nor.ember of 7775 so the James Nlitchell mendoned in the u'ill u,as
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probablv someone else. We will show when we di"cuss Jr-.r Ntitchell in Kentuckr- that he
was asso&ted in matters brought before t-he court with a Robert Mitchell ar,d z Daniel
lv[itchell Further James and his wife's family, the Brumfields, were invoh'ed with several
Pruitts in Kentuclq'. As we mendoned above, Daniel and Robet N{.itchells appear frequendy
in Bedford Counq' records long after our James N{itchell has serded in Kentuckv. Daniel's
will was proved in September of 1775, which indicates he died not long after he wrote his
will. The estate seems to have been closed in 1788. Mentioned in this last acdon were
I{ichael Pruitt, Michael Prewitt Junr., Daniel N{itchel! John l{itchelt Mam' Nfitche[ John
Rodgers, Sheriff Stephen Cogins and others. Our ancestor, James lrfitchell, mentions in
his 1832 swom statement, below, that he was living udth \,Ir. John Rodgerc n 7776.

We tracked down several of Jamss lltitchell Jr's. descen&nts in Kentuckv and
Geotgia but thev were not able to provide us with any inforrnation bevond that which we
had already acquired ftom othet sources. Our queries to the Bedford County Historical
Sociegv and the Bedford County Genealogical Society brought no further information. The
Bedford City\County Museum made a document search of not only Bedford County but
checked the petsooal propert,' tax roles of twelve other counties in that part of Virginia for
us. Their search nrrned up litde additiond information. AII of these Bedford organizations
refered us to tle recognized genealogical ex?ert in the area, Ann Chilton. NIrs. Chilton
could offer us no suggesdons bevond what we had done.

Our searches through Bedford County records ftorr;, 7753, when the count]' was
formed, well into the 1820s reflects a number of Irfitchells living in the county. The 1810 US
Census list most of them on two census sheets indicating that the maforigv of the Mitchells
wete living in the same part of the county. Pension applications by Revolutionaq' War
veteratrs ftom Bedford Cor:nw include trvo Mitchells: A Samuel Mitchelt born in Bedford
County on 5 Novembet 1759 and a John Mitchell born there on 3 November 1760. Our
ancestor, Jr-.t Mitchell Jr., was bom there on 17 November 1754 as noted above. The
Samuel Nfitchell stated in his pension claim that his birth date was enteted in the family
bible but that it had been carded to Kentucky by hir brother years before. Without
additional proof, this Samuel could have been James' brother, a relative or just had the same
surname.

A petition filed on 17 N[ay 7774 for incolporation of The Peaks of Otter
Presbyte.i"n Church was signed by a number of Mitchells; two Roberts, two Daniels,

Joseph, James, Andrew, Enos and Stephen. A Petition for Division of Bedford Counlv,
dzted 27 Novembet 1781, includes Ja"'es, two Roberts, Enos aod four Johns.

The Mitchell's that temained in Bedford County after James moved to Kentucky
appear reguJatlv in the records of the count, court. Several senred as grand jurors. A Robert
Mitchell was tle clerk of the Bedford Counw Court. Samuel and Dafliel served as militia
of6.cers. Enos was qtralified as a srrveyor, John was appointed constable. William was
appointed coroner and later held some count\,' of6ce, which put him in charge of
appointing people to carry out all manner of tasts for the counqv couft arld cowlw
government.

We suspect tlat our James was probablv related to a numbet of the lt[itchell's we
have mendoned but we have not found sufficient documentation for us to establish their
precise relationship or where any had come ftom before setding in Bedford Countr. The
Scots-Irish immigrants like the Nfitchells in Bedford Counry' left Northern Ireland and
entered the Colonies mainly through Philadelphia. Nfost setded in Pennsvh,-ania for a while
and then moved on west following the open lands of the frontier.
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One such familv was a Robert Nfitchell and his wife Nfan' Enos who came to
Bedford Countl from Pequea in Pennsylvania. He was the father of thirteen chiidren
including a James Nlitchell. This James graduated from Hampton Svdner College and u.as an

ordained Presbvterian minister. He is found in Bedford Counw records as the Rev. James
Nfitchell. He mav be related but is definitell' not our ancestor. He was bom in Pequea,

Pennsvlvania on 29 Januarr. 1747 md his career is well documented bv the Presbvterian
Church and researched b,v some of his descendants u"ith whom I have corresponded. The
Enos N'fitchells we fifld in Bedford CounE records are probablv descendants of the above
Robert Mitchell and I\{a4. Enos.

We hal'e learned little of James' earlv life. I'm sure that his famill-'s life on the
frontier v/as rather primitive with few of the amenities found in eastern \rirginia. James had
some book learning as he signed his own name in documents and in his pension application
he used rnilitan' terms in their proper context to explain his experiences dudng his sen'ice
in the Rer.oludonary- W^r.

In his pension application James savs that he was living at the home John Rodgers
when he volunteered for a tour in a rifle company under the command of Captain
Christofer Irvine to fight against the Cherokees in the fall of 1776.

This campaign lasted about three months. We summarize below the narrative from
Kegle)"s Virginia Frontier. 'E*0 in tbe lear it ant ceiain tbal tbe Cbemkees wen pnpaingfor war.

Tbel had slruck al/ lbe uestern seltlements. Col. lYillian Christian authoiqed a canpaign against tbe

Cbemkees on 25 Jaljt 1776. Tmops began assembling in Atgrsl 81 October enorgh tmops bad galbend at
The Crcat Island of The Holslon to span an alzttJ of two tboasand trvops to iruade the Chemkee Towtts.

Some two ueeks wen speil btninglndian cahins and fuslmlingnops. This.foral enabled Col. Chislian to

iecilft a faaorabh peace. Rttaning to The Crcat Island be lef a ganinn then and rctaned home

disbandingal/ his trvops b.y Chistmas."
On 1 Janua4, 7777 Janes lrfitchell enlisted in the A^y of the United States in the

Continental Line for a term of three vears. His story is best told in his own words. Below is

James Nfitchell's statement for his pension. This copy obtained from The National Archives
in Washington.

STATE OF TENNYSEE

ROBERTSON COUNTY On this ninth day' of August 1832 personallv
appeared before me Milton Bourne iustice of the peace rn the countt' and state

aforesaid James Mitchell a resident in the County of Robertson and state of Tennysee,

on his oath
and after being dulv sworn according to lau', doth^ make the following statement.

Thatinthefall of 1776 helir.edatthehouseofJohnRodgersintheCounn of Bedfordand
State of \lrgmra that he volunteered in a rifle company under Capt. Christopher In-ine and
sen'ed a tour of two or tfrree months against the Cherokee Indians. Col. Christian was fi-tst,

and I think Col. Russell was second in command.
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The s)\ Nfitchell doth further state on his oath, that on the fust dav ofJanuan in the
he in the Continental line

veat 7777n enlisted in the army of the United States ^ under Capt. George Lambert in the
Countl of Bedford state of \rirginia for the term of three years. I sen ed under Col
Abraham Brufort also a Col Daus and a Col. Ball. I have a disunct
recollecdon of an officer much beloved by the men whose name w-as Samuel Jotdan Cavef
whose title ran thus---- N{ai. of the tenth Virginia regimeng N{aj. of Bdgade, Bngade
inspectot, sub-inspector and Adiutant General. Mv Captain George Lambert was btoke of
his commissioo for stealing a hat. I think that Archibald NIoone succeeded Capt. Lambert
who I believe rf,'as m)' first Lieutenant, Andtew Rodgers was m1' second Lieutenant, he
(R.odgers) resigned his cornmission afterwards 72 or 15 months. (R.odgers is dead, his name
can be found on tle pension roll, embraced under the act of 1818. When I first joined the
senice I belonged to the fourteenth Vrgrnia but was afterwards reassigned to the tenth.

was

When I joined the regular army we were marched to Dumfriese Va. and ^ inoculated with
4r. r6allpox, from Dumfriese we marched to Alexandria \ra. G{o* in the District of
Columbia) at which place we remained some weeks until we got well of the smallpox or
sucume?, from thence we marched through Georgetown and other places not now-

recollected, and early in the month ofJune 77 we joined the main armv under the command
of Genl. lTashingon in the state of N. Jersev, about w-hich time I think that La Favette
received ftom Genl. lWashington the command of a Maj. Genl.
The 6rst winter we lay' at Vallev Forge in the state of Pennsvlvania. I was in the batde of
Monmouth under GenL Lee on the 28th of June 1778. The following winter we lav at
Nliddle Brook in the state of New Jersev not far ftom New Brunswick. During the vear of
79 we were marched to many places, but I couldn't state with any precision tle names of
them.
In the fall a begrnning of winter, 79 we had built our $rif,ter huts in the viciniw of Trenton
N. Jersev but teceived ordets for those whose term of service would expire on the 6rst of
Januarv following would be marched to Phil'dslphiz il which place manv of the soldiers
were discharge4 mvself and others wete retained for the purpose of guarding some
prisoners to Fredericktown in the state of lrfar,r,'land at which place I received af, honorable
discharge for three vears of sen'ice. I received mv dischargp ftom a Col. (Probable N{ai.)

Hil, his christian name I cannot recollect.

I disposed of my discharge for a trifle zfter zn Act of Qengress making provision for the
Officers and Soldiers of The Revolution who had received theL wages in depreciated
cufteflcv.
In the spring of 1781 I volunteered in Bedford Counw \rirginia in a rifle compaf,y; Jacob
I{oone was mv Captain, Beniamin Rice was 6rst Lieutenant, and mvself fust sergeant. We
were under the command of Col. Charles T inch until we yoined Genl. Greene) we marched
to Guilford Courthouse in the state of North Carolina. I was in the heat of that batde on
the 15th of N{arch. Ir{v Capt. (NIoone) was killed. Beni. fuce succeeded him and I was

promoted to Ensign.

At this battle the British took the field but soon left it. We forced them nearlv to their
shipping but could not get another 6ght out of them. The Virginia \,-olunteers left Genl.
Greene with the reguJars and returned home. I think I sen-ed about two months on the
tour. During the summer of 81 I sen'ed anothet tout of a few weeks and the same fall I
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moved from Bedford Counq \ra. to what is norv lr{ercer Countv Kentuckr', q,here I had

manv litde skirmishes with the Indians.

In 1807 I moved ftom N{ercer Countl K,r. to Robertson Counq- Tennvsee mv present
residence. Should I live to the 17th dav of November next I shall be 78 vears of age;

Springfield mI' counE: seat is a distance of f,fteen miles from me. A greater distance than I
have traveled for several l,ears. I think I could travel that far but it would be attained with
much inconvenience. Such being the case, I have made mv declaration before a justice of
the peace who constituted one of the judges of our counry* courts and submit it to the
departrnent rvith such other eridence as I have teen able to procure, as I

of no papers that would go to establish mv claim.

I herebv relinquish even'claim to pensron or annuq except the present, embrace in an Act
of Congress passed on the 7 June 7832 and do further declare that mv name is not on the
pension roll of the agencv of anv state.

Su.om and Subscribed
to before me date abor.e
written, Milton Boutne P.

s./ James Nfitchell

I hereby certifr that I believe that the foregoing statements

James Nfitchell to be true_date above written
in the declaratron made bv

Milton Bourne
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James Nfitchell participated in two battles both which the Americans lost.

N{onmouth was lost because Majot General Charles ke had no faith h his troops and had
no plan for the battle. \Washington arrived on the scene in time to save the situation ftom
becoming a disaster. The weather was so hot that there were as manv casualdes on both
sides ftom heat prostration as bullets. The Battle of Guilford Courthouse was one of a

oumber of batdes lost bi, a brilliant American commander, N{ajor General Nathanael
Gteene who was winning his campaign against British Genetal Qqmq/allis
through a series of batdes which were decimating the British forces through batdes of
attrition. At Guilford Courthouse the day was saved by the determined stand of the Virginia
I\tilitia who stood toe to toe with the British reguJars. James Mitchell Jr. was made an officer
of the \rirglria Militiz on that batdefield that day.

In his sworn statement above, James Nfitchell made particular mention of a Mzior
Clavel and his man) tides. The tide of Brgade Inspector was a position set up in the
Continental Army' as a result of Baron \ron Steuben's reorgafu-g and trainirg the
American Qsndnsnt^ls begrnning at Vallel Forge. James Mitchell must have received that
training under \ron Steuben at Valley Forge. Major Clavel probably did too. Von Steuben is
credited for tuming the rag tag American forces into a skilled professional army. Charles
Kuralt in his mini series on the Revolutionalv War noted that the stubborn stand of the
Virgfla Militia at Guilford Courthouse was due to the large number of Continental Armv
veteraris in the Virginia militia units in that batde.

Mrs. Ophelia Scott Miller, z 3d greet Sand daughter of James Mitchelt in her
application for membership in the Daughters of The Amedcan Revolution notes the
following. "IWhen Lafavette visited the United States years after the close of the War, James
Mitchell was asked to come to Philadelphia and sl5i1 him and he did." Lafavette's triumphal
return to the United States seems to have been a yearlong love feast between the
Frenchman who came to help the colonist in their fight for their fteedom and the American
people. ThatJames Mitchelt then 71, was willing to make the long hard trip to Phil'rdslphia
to see Lafavefte is an example of the respect and love Lafayette engendered in the
Americans. At the end of the Batde of Monmouth in which both James Mitchell and l{ajor
General Lafavette had participated, Lafiyette slept on t}re ground among the exhausted

American soldiers.
Lrfzyette came back to the United States tfl 1824. What follows is taken ftom a

historv textbook of the 1880s. "Accompanied bv his son, George \Washington Lafayette, he

arrived at Neq,- York where he met with a brilliant reception. Proceeding on a tour through
the United States, he was everywhere received as the 'Nadon's Guest." For more than a

year, his ioumev was a complete ovation---a perpetual and splendid pageant. "The people
appeated delirious with joy and with anxien'to hail him, grasp him b,v the hand, and shower

attendons and honors upon him. As he passed through the countn-, every city, every r-illage

and hamlet, poured out its inhabitants to meet him. Celebradons, processions, dinner,
illuminations, boofues, parties, balls serenades, and tejoicing of eve4- description, attended
his wav."

There is an interesting tradition amongJames Nfitchell's descendants thatJames was

a cousin of Colonel Daniel Boone and that he went to Kentucl*- with Boone. We have not
been able to establish a famil-v relationship between Boone and James Nfitchell.
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However Boone rvas activelr recruiting setders for Kennrckv when James went there.

James also setded in the same general area where Boone lived in Kentuckr- so he mav well
have gone to Kentucln- wrth Boone on one of Boone's frequent trips back to Yirginia
where he was sen-ing as a legrislator. However James states tlat he setded in u,hat is now
Itfercer Countr', Kentuckr'. The largest setdement in that area \*ras Harrodsburg, which lies a

ferx' miles southwest of Lexington. Boone's setdements were east ar:d a bit north of this
location. We haven't confirmed or refuted either of these familv tradidons yet.

From James statemeflt we learn that he went to Kentuc\' in the fall of 1781 and
that he had "many litde skirmishes with the Indians". An eady twentieth cennu1- histon of
N{ercer and Bovle Counties bv Ir{.T Dar.iess grives some idea of life in Kentuclg' in the earlr
1780s. Fromitwe can see thatJames lr{itchell's life was not easv. The one hundred acres of
land that he received for his three vears sen'ice probablv had to be cleared of timber and
other vegetadon before he could "make a crop". Some of the felled trees had to be
fashioned into timbers to construct a dwelling for shelter. Indian attacks on isolated setders
were so ftequent that the setders often lived in stations which were log structures grouped
together encircled by a wall constructed of logs set on end into the ground. The stations
were in effect small cmde forts. These stadons pror-ided protection ftom Indian attacks and
gave the setders fortified locations where a number of families could defend themselves.
Harrodsburg, a major station, was established in 1774. Aroutd Harrodsburg were a number
of smdler stations. Brown's Station was located six Miles east of Harrodsburg. Fontain
Bleau Station was located three miles soutf:uzest of Harrodsburg on the Bohontown Pike.
r07illiam lr{c Afee had a station one mile west of Harrodsburg. Trgg's Stadon was ftve miles
northeast of Harrodsburg while Wilson's Station v'as tlrree miles southwest of
Harrodsburg. (Apparend,v near Fontain Bleau Station.) Six other stadons in the r-icinin, of
Harrodsburg 

^te mendoned without anv directional reference to the locadon of
Harrodsburg. In part Daviess savs tfiis about life in the stations.

"Tbese stations aen cenlers in whicbfamilies coild gatherfor milual pmleclion; tbe men graduall1
extending oat lbeir Janning operalions as safeg, Penzitted. The morv daring ail nsl/ess sometimes made

bomes pnmatunly, andfrqrcntb, had to nlirc into tbe Stations, and ofien tbe people in tbe Stotions bad to

mud inlo lhe stmngerJorlr of whicb Boonesbom, Hanodsbarg and L,ogan wen for manJJeors mosl secarc.

L-irt in these Stations uas almost inconceiuobl_y bmd ond mugb. Tbe-frst seltlers wen nol as a mos.r like lbe

half-kibed bardl Scohh Clans. Manl had been lords of Manors in lbe Old Doninion uho bad hob-nobbed

urith l-ord Faifax, and abose dames in stE and hoop bad been led dopn the ngal halls oJ'lhe Beluifurc "at
Nchmond on lbe James". tbmugb the statelj, minuel b1t l-,ord Drmon, lbe kng\ nlonial goaernor. To such

as lhese, l0 onJ, euen lo tbe poor Dianal wbo -/irsl came out, tbis life musl haae been worse tban Hebtw
hondage on the gnen banks of tbe Nih.---Tbese fonmolbers now strugled braue! to gother mund them

some rufu comJbrt: and conaeniences of hfe, and to implanl comcil1 noralprinciples and knowledge of po/ite

usage's o-f socie4, in lbeir cbildnn, and the_y stcceefud. Bul tbe eistence of stcb furnitun and clotbes and
modes oJ sociey, as lbe-t' bad knoan wercfor a long time only lraditional things lo lheir chi/dnn pbo liyed on

in healtb and bappiness a// uncon.rdous of theirpriuation.
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DitJloors, orwone,puncheorc, wbich means sp/it logs uith all theirpick!1 splintersforlittle cold

ban feet; a bg cut oil for a glassless aindow; bear skin cartains to separate into @artments and $ick
thimnels in con$ant danger of burniry is a dtscription of tbe ear! homesteads. Into tbis ancontfortable

habitation the wbolt fani! and ofen a stratger cmwdtd, baring ail PosribiliA of piaag,---".
Itisinterestingtoseettratinspite of abckof mostof theamenidesof cir-ilization

and the constant tlreat of hostile Indians, laq/ and order came to Kentuckv with the setders.
The courts and law of Vitginia were present and functioning on the Kentuckr' ftontier. In
ttrose dmes the courts handled many fi.rnctions. Private citizens were assigned a number of
tasks to accomplish ttrat were for the common good. From Nfercer County Court records
we learn some of the court assigned matters that pertained to James lrfitchell and his
relatives.

James Mitchell to Betsey Brumfield, with William Whitehead as srreg', 6 Ja;:;uaq-
1787. Consent of Robert BrurnEeld for his daughter, Sams 61s1", wimessed bir John Berry
and Thomas Pitttt'an.

From page 254, Archibald Bilbo, l7iltiarn Bilbo, lTilliam Brumfield and James
Mitchell or any three of them to divide and set apart to Anne Durham, Late Anne Berry,
her dower as widow to John B"rr), dec'd.

Agam ftom page 254, Richard Berr,v and Daniel Mitchell are appointed Guardians
to Rachel Berry and Peggy Berr1., orphans ofJohn Berry dec'd. And thev eotered into bond
of 500 Pounds udth Anthonv Prew'itt and Edq/ard l7illis as their sureties.

Will of Robert Brumfield, 0r-.. Mitchell's father-in-law.), 7 February 1790, proven
October 1794. Chitdren; Job, William, James, Edah Prewig Susan Richardson, Mary Prewit,
Elizabeth N{itchel Sarah and Rachel. Executors: son James, son-in-law John Richardson.
Witnesses: Vincent !7ren, Cloe Latimore and Agnes Mc Laughlin

Page 363, On the modoo of Robert Mitchelt it is ordered that David Knox,
Thomas Crawford, and Archibald Bilbo be appointed Comneissioners to convey to Joseph
Campbe[ James Mitchell and Robert Mitchell certain lands sold to them bv James
Brumfield dec'd, agteeable to obligatory writings.

Page 369, The last qrill of Job Brumfield, dec'd, was proved bv James Ir{itchelt
Samuel Dougherty and Thomas Whitewa[ witnesses t]ereto, and ordered recorded.
Administation granted to John Lati.nore and William Brumfield, Executors named in the
wil! and ttrey entered into bond of 1200 pounds with James Mitchell and Anthonv Price as

their sureties. Jarng5 Clarh William Dougherty, Joh Durham and John Bottom, of anv

three of them to make appraisal of the personal property of the decedent.
Page 308, Administration on the estate of Robert MitchelJ, dec'd. is granted to

Daniel Mitchell and George Shiplev who entered into a bond of i000 Pounds with George
Caldwelt James Nfitchell and Adam Mitchell as their sureties. Robert Caldwel], Abraham
Irvine, John Cook and James Brumfield to make apptaisal of the personal property of the
decedent.
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Page 4O7, The persons appointed to r-iew a wav for a road leadrng from 
-f 
ohn

Coulter's to -fames Copeland's, repoft: that begrnning at John Coulter's, thence through the
lands of Henrr i\Iav, John 

-f 
ones, \'incent Corchran, Julius Hou,ard, 

_f 
oseph Campbell, 

_f 
ames

Nfitche[ William Brumfield, Charles Riles, Stephen Stemmons, John Pipes, and to James
Copeland's, the u'ay should be established. Otdered that the same be established and that
the overseer through u,hose precinct the road runs be appornted o\-erseer of same.

Pa;ge 416, Administradon on tfre estate of Thomas Harbison, dec'd. is granted to
Agnes Harbison and John Harbison, who entered into bond of 1000 pounds with Samuel
Ewrng aodJohn Cochran as their sureties. Jerimiah Briscoe, Robert Ntitchel! James N{itchell
and William Bilbo, to make appraisal of the personal propern- of the decedent.

lfilliam Lee toJean Mitchell with Samuel Lee as sureq-, 11 February' 1792. Robert
Nlitchell gave consent for his daughter, sarne date, Witnessed bv James Nlitchell and Samuel
Lee.

John Latimore to Tabitha Brumfield, with James Nfitchell as sruetv. 23 Aprn 1798.
These few tecords seem to shour a gtouping pattern around James ll'litchell

apparendv invoh'ing blood relatives, many in-laws, a consequence of his marriage to
Elizabeth,@etsv), Brumfield and friends or neighbors from Bedford Coungv. Some of the
names found in this Kentuckv grouping were also found in Bedford County, Virgrma. We
see two of the daughters of Robert Brumfield marn"ing Prewits. A Thomas Pirman was
found in both counties as was Abrahrn'' In-ine. There is a long connecdon between James
Nlitchell and In'ines. From his pension statement we see that James served in Christopher
In'ine's Companv in the Cherokee Campargn n 1776. Abraham Irvine appears in court
documents in both Bedford and l\Iercer counties. James lrfitchell's urill mentions his
daughter, Betsev E. In-ine. From this it seems quite probable that James lvlitchell did not
just pick up his rifle strike out by himself for "Kaintuck" but q/as part of a group that left
Bedford Countl' to setde in Kentuckr'. Some, like James, may have been awarded land in
Kentuckv for their sen'ice in the Revoludonan'\War. Others may have fust wanted some
elbowroom. The Brumfield familv does not appear to have been from Bedford Counry* but
the rolls of The \'fuginia Continental T ine include several Brum6elds who could have gone
to Kenruclc' from elsewhere in \rLgmla to collect their bounw land.

Most of James lr,{itchell's children were born in Kentucky so when he moved from
Kenruclo' to Tennessee it must have been quite a task with household goods and seven
chil&en. The rvriter has traversed much of the ground ftom Kentuckr. to Robertson
Coun$', Tennessee and is of the opinion the that broken terrain in many places would have
made the N{itchell familv's move ven'difficult.

James acquired over four hundred acres along the Elk Fork of the Red fuver near
the Todd Counn', Kentuckv border and about forn miles northwest of Nashr-ille. It is

beaurifrrl rolling country cut by the Red River and its tributaries. James' holdings wete near
the present community of Sadlersr"ille. Bv the time his grandson, Tom Nfitchelt was born
_fames had built a "flouring mill", a distillery and facilities for curing tobacco. As for the
u'hiskev, it q,as much easier to move a feu- barrels of whiskev to market than haul all the
gr"ln it took to make the u,hiskev.
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A tum of the centuff Tennessee '*'d.ter would note tle sevent\'-five whiskey distilleries in
the counq' produced the tenowned Robertson CounE Tennessee Sour lrIash \&lhiskev

which could be had in the best bars in London and Paris.
Robertson Countv has been the largest producer of Datk Burlr- Tobacco for well

over a centur)'and there are sdll numerous tobacco warehouses in Springfield the count)'
seat. The principal crops then were much tle same as to&.v, tobacco, com, wheat and
Iivestock.

It is interesting to note t}at a number of James N{itchell's neighbors were from
Edgecombe CounS', North Carolina. Elias Fort, a neighbor of Tom lr{rtchell's grand
parents and gteat gtand parents in North Carolina moved close b1' to James Nfitchell on the
Elk Fork The Fuquas also close neighbors of James appear to be ftom tle same part of
North Carolina. One of the yot r.ger Forts in Tennessee was named Joel Batde Fort. Tom
Nfitchell's geat gtandmother's sister, Temp,v Whitaker, married Joel Batde in North
Carolina. In 1820 James Mitchell's oldest soo, our aocestor John C. Mitche[ and his wife
Nlartha Cartet bought land a few miles ftom Jamgs l{itchell on Caleb's creek from her
cousin, Louis H.B. V{hitaker who lived in either Edgecombe or Halifax Countl', North
Carolina. Louis Vlhitaker had inherited the land ftom his gtandfather, John Branch. who
owned thousands of acres in Tennessee.

James Mitchell manied Elizabeth, Betsey, Brumfield in Kentuc\ 6 Jaruzw 1787.
According 1e his will James and Betsey had thtee sons and four daughters. We know litde
about his daughters other than their names. His oldest &ughter was Mary E. Mitchell who
married Thomas \STilliamson who is mendoned in Jems5' *ill. Mrry died in August of 1834
zt 

^ge 
44 and was buried in the Williamson cemetery near tle intersecdon of Robertson

County, Montgomery Couoty and the Kentucky State line. His next oldest daughter, Betsev
E. Nlitche[ married Caleb Irvine. A Thomas !7. Irvrng is buried in the N{itchell Family
cemetery. He was born 5 JuIv 1810 and died 7 April 1829. He could have been the son of
Betsey Irvine. We did learn that Caleb and Betsey In'ine had a son, Caleb, who served in the
Mexican lVat and latet on ttre Western Fronder. Tabitha lr{itchell was Jams5' third daughter
who was not married at the time ofJames Mitchell's deattr. It seems she may have married
her btother-in-law, Thomas rJTilliamson as his second wife. He married a lady who was

named Tabitha.
(In the fficts of Mary Daais Jamll, a second great grandaaghter of James Mitcbell wen two uerl,

old photos one of a man and one of a ulmafl. Each was labebd on tbe back T. Villiamson).Ilts fourth
&ughter was Susan Mitchell Pdnce. We have made no particular effort to trace the
descendants of James Mitchell's daughters. Apparently all of James' descendaots evennullv
left Robettson Counfi'. The urriter could not locate an-r'in 1990 when he visited Robertson
Counq'.

James Nlitchell died on 18 Mav 1835 and was buried beside his Betsv rn the Nlitchell
Familr Cemeterv. Their chil&en placed Ene marble matching headstones on their graves.

James obituary was carded in the National Banner and Nashr,'ille \X./hig, Fdda.v, 29 Mav 1835.
It mentions he fought in the Revolutiona{'Wat.
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THE BRUNIFIELD FANIILY

The Brumfield familv of Yirginia and Kentuch* became part of Tom ir{itchell's
family when his gandfather, James Nfitche[ married Betst, (Elizabeth), Brumfield in
I\fercer Corrng', Kentuclrv on 6 Januarr 7787.

Descendants of ourJames MitchellJr. and the Brumfields have traced the Brumfield
family back to the British Isles in the mid-17th centuflr. A James Brumfield born around,
1650, probably in England, was found fust in Rappahanock County, Yirginia. He married a

Pessie or Pesshee Sutton. James and Pessie had six chjldren of record.
i. Robert, bon 1677

ii. Martha, born 2l September 1(180

rii. Isabel born 20 December 1682

iv. James, born 29 N[arch 1685

r'. Ann, born 72June 1686

rir. William, born 21Julv 1689

His son James, our aflcestor, was born in Amelia Count]', Vrrginia on 29 March
1685. He married Elizabeth about 7776 probably - Lunenberg County, Virgmia. James and
Elizabeth had five children including our ancestor Robert.

i !(/illiam, bom about 1718. Died in Charlotte Counw, Vrginia about 1799
ii. John
iii. James, born zbout 1724

iv. Robert, our ancestor, born about 1724dted 1794

Robert Brumfield was born about 7724. He married Susannah and thev had nine, or
possiblv ten chjldren. They moved to Mercer County, Kentuckv about 1780. Robert
Brumfield mentions nine children his wilt which $/as drawn on 7 Februan' 1790. The will
was presented in court in October 1794.

i. William, died about 1819 at Doctor's Fork, Kentuckv
ii. Job, married Elizabeth Latimore in 1788. He died in N(arch 1798

iii. James marriedJoanna Bernr. She died before Jantarv 1796
i.. Tabitha married fohn Latimore in 1797 (See below)
v. Edah, married Isham PrewittJr. in 1774. Died in Mercer Coun{., Kenruckv
vi. Susan, marriedJohn Richardson
vii. ir{an', married Dar-id Preu,itt n 1789

vrii.Elizabeth, (Betsey), our ancestor, was born 11 September 7763-dted 77

September 1828. MarriedJames lr{itchellJr. in lVercer Countl', Kentucky 6January
1787.
ix. Sarah, married Jacob Latimore n 1792
x. Rachael married a IvIr. Ir{ajor
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Three sons, Job, James and William, are named in Robert's will. His six daughters named
were Edah Prewit, Susan Richardson, IV^q' Preu.it, Flizabeth Nlitchel, Sarah and Rachel.
Nlercer Counq'court records show that Robert Brumfield consented to his daughter Sarah's

marriage to Jacob Lattimore on 30June 1791. We found no record of
Rachel's r:attiage. Other Mitchell-Brumfield famil,v geneaiogists include a Tabitha Brumfield
in Robert Brumfield's family. She was not mentioned in Robert's wilt above. A Tabitha
Brum6eld married a John Ladmore in Mercer Counfi' on 23 April 1798 with James lr{itchell
as surefi'. ln 7797 John Latimore and William Brumfield were appointed Arlministrators of
the will of Job Bn:mfield with James Mitchell and Anthonv Price as their suredes. We
cannot sav fot certaifl, based on documents we have reviewed that Tabitha was t]e above
Robert Brumfield's &ughter.

Mercer County Court tecords show that Robert Brumfield for:mally consented for
his daughter, trlizabeth, to ma-rry James IvfitcheL A William W-hitehead was surery* and John
Berry and Thomas Pitman were u,itnesses. James atdEltzabeth were married by B.J. Smith.

flttfomatiol ilpPlird to Darben Zollinger fo Dora lztet Ball, a Mitchell-Bntnfeld fuscendant,

flb in sone of the gops in our Brumfeld genealogt bil also raises questions needingfarther dommentationf
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lll(\lll(fl'\

ohn ('\lilr lri'il.

JOHN C. MITCHELL

Tom Mitchell's father, John C. Mitchell, has been a difficult subject to trace. From
his tombstone, the US Census and informatron supplied by his siblings we learned that he

was born in N{ercer County, I(entuckv about 1795 to James Mitchell Jr. and Betsey

(Elizabeth) Brumfield. Both of John's parents were orig'inal7y from Virgmia according to
information supplied by their female descendants to gain admission to The Daughters of the
American Revolution. In James Mitchell's 1832 apphcad.on for his Revolution^ry W^t
pension, he stated that he moved with his family from N{ercet County, Kentucky to Middle
Tennessee in 1807.

\We know little of John's eatly hfe or schooling. His younger brother, Robert B.

Mitche[ c]aimed to have been largely self-taught. Robet must have learned welt as he was

a surveyor, county magristtate and postmastet. These posidons all requited a reasonable

degree of literacy and mathematical knowledge. Frank Mitchell stated that his father, Tom
Mitchelt said that his father was a ministet as well as a farmer. So far in our research rve

have found no evidence to confirm that he was a minister. Fhs step- daughter, Sarah

N{cCardle, married aJohn $7. Porter who was otiginally afarmer but in the 1880 census is

listed as a Minister of the Gospel. This is as close as we harre gotten to finding 
^ 

m^r7 of the
cloth rn this branch of the Mitchell family so far.

It is very likely that John C. Mitchell served in the Tennessee Volunteers during the
War of 7872. A John C. I\fitchell sen ed in the Sumner County Regiment. Sumnet County,
Tennessee, is the next county east of Robertson Counry. ril7e have made this assumption
because fuom 181.2 until 1840 we have found only two John C. Ivlitchells appearing in
Tennessee records and the US Census. Our |ohn C. Mitchell always used his middle initial
and always gave his county and state of residence in all documents that we har.e found. The
otherJohn C. Mitcheli was a young Methodist circuit minister, who came of age after 1830

and died of tubetculosis in 1840 before the 1840 census was taken.

We have no information concerningJohn ftom his wat service in 1813 untilJohn C.

Mitchell and his wife lvlartha \7. Carter of Robertson County, Tennessee appeared in coutt
in Hahfax County, North Carolina tn 7820 to claim Mattha's share of her mother's dower
lands and her share of her deceased father's estate. N{atha's mother was the widow of
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Wilson Whitaker Cartet of Halifax County. Martha and John's oldest son, James !7ilson
Nfitchell, was born rn Halifax County in April while they were in North Carolina. James
Wilson N{itchell told his descendants that his parents returned to Tennessee when he was an

infant.

[We haue not 1et learned bow Jobn C. Mitcbell liuing in Robertsoru Coanfil, Tennessee and Martha W.

Carter liuing in Hahfax Coantl, I\ortb Carvlina met. The question might be nore easill answered f we

had been ab/e to l.eam the maidcn nane of Martha's mother. At least tbree Noftb Camlina Janilies wbo

were tlose neighbors oJ'Martha's parenls in North Camlina moued to or owned land in Robertsot Counll,

Tenruessee. One fami!1, that of Elias Fort, was a close neighbor of both Wi/son W. Carter and his

Wbitaker cousins. lYilson's aant, Templ lYhitaker, narried Jethm Battle wbose daaghter is belieued to

haue narried a Fofi wbo went lo Tennessee. A Jetbn Batile Fort liaed near th€ Mitche/ls in Robertson

Coanfl. IJ'Martha Carter's motber, Mory J. was related to one of these fanilies that moaed to Tennessee,

Martha muld baue uisited her re/atiues and met loang Jobn C. Mitcbell while there. On the otber hand,

Jobn might baae jourueled to Nortb Carulina aritb one of bis neighbors who was going to nisit his Nofih
Camlina kiilfolk. In eitber case it was a long hardjomnelfmn North Camlina to Midd/e Tennessee in tbe

earfi I 800s but either Jobn or Martha mast haue made tbe trip.J

With the proceeds ftom the sale of Martha's shate of het father's estate John C.

Ir[itchell purchased six hundred and sixry acres ftom Nfartha's distant cousin Louis H.B.
Whitaker who had inherited the land ftom his grandfather, John Branch. The land rvas in
Robertson County, Tennessee on Caleb's creek about ten miles ftom John's fathet's home
on the Elk Fork. John Branch with his brother $7illiam owned over ten thousand acres in
various parts of Tennessee.

John and Martha lived in Robertson County from 1820 until about 1833. Their
daughter, Marv Elizabeth, was born on 21 Jamary 1821. Thelr son and our ancestot, Tom
Mitchell, on 24 Decembet 1825. Land records in Robettson County show that John C.

Mitchell started disposing of his lands there lfl 1829. In 1833 he bought a portion of the
Samuel Polk propertv adiacent to his brother-in-law, Burrows Carter, in Fayette Counly,
Tennessee. This land was located about nine miles north of Somerville, the countr seat.

John C. Mitchell apparently became a successful cotton plantet. Fayette County
Court Records show that John served on jury duty, committees to lay out and oversee the
reparr of roads and other civic duties. His oldest son James Wfuon Mitchell was sent off to
college and al7 appeared to be going well for the family.

HoweverJohn Mitchell's fortune seemed to have reversed qurckly. His wife, N{artha,

died soon after the birth of their son Robert. President Andrew Jackson's earliet misguided
fiscalpolicies led to anadotzLrecession in the eady 1840s. To make matters even worse the
English, who were a majot matket for Mississippi Valley cotton, dropped the price they
were paying for American cotton from fifteen cents a pound in 1840 to eight cents a pound
by 1845. As a practice most cotton planters depended on the banks and moneylendets to
keep them goirrg between crops. Early in the 1840s there was so litde profit in cotton that
the planters could no longer repav their loans. Between 1840 and 1845 the principal case

load of the Fayette County courts was suits brought by lenders against planters for non-
payment of loans.

John C. Mitchell appeared in court a number of times as a defendattin such suits.
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Unfortunatelv for him, many of the suits appear to involve friends and relatives whose loans
he had co-signed. He appeared to answer suits along with his brothers-in-law Burrows
Carter and Vlilson Nfl. Carter II. Young W'ilson Carter died in his twendes dunng this mess.

The court records do not tell us how John solved his Enancial problems. He owned
considerable land and the 1840 LIS Census shows him owning forn'-nine slaves.

John and l\Iartha had four chjl&en
i J*es V/ilson l\{itchelt ( 8 April 1820-9 Januarr' 1901 )
ii. NIan-Elizabeth N{itchelt(29 Januat,v 1821-20 September 1916
in. Thomas Findlev Ir{itchell (24December 1825-24 December 1907 )
ir.. Robert Mitchelt ( 1,U7 )

In 1843 John C. N[itchell of Favette Counn' married Anna C. Ir'IacCardie of New
York. Anna was a uddov, with trnzo daughters, Caroline and Sarah. John's chil&en began
lear-ing home a.bout the time of this second marriage. James Wilson left for Texas n 7842.
Thomas afld Robert left in 7843 and N'Ian' Elizabeth in 1844. Court records show that John
was still livrng in Falette Counq, as late as 7847 when he sras called for )urv dutr'.

In her dian, for 1848, Irlarr Flizabeth N{itchell Elgin,John's daughter who was then
living rn Ausdn, fexas, made this entry. "8 N'Iay, received a letter from Independence saFng
that father and his familv have arrived at that place." Independence is in Washington
Coun$ east of Austin. Bv 1850 John had apparendv serded in Burelson Counw near
Lexington. He and his familv were enumerated there in the 1850 census along with his new
son, Francis L. Ir[itchelt who rvas Tom N{itchell's half-brother. Francis Nlitchell was six
vears old at the time of enumeradon.

John, Anna C., Caroline l\{cCardle and Francis L. Nlitchell appear in the 1860 US
Census. John declared his wort-h to be in excess of $15,000. It is interesting to note that
James 

\Wilson N{itchell was ll,-ing in Burleson Countv in 1850 and again rn 1858 after having
gone back to Tennessee and teaching school in nearby Kentuckv. From M^r.u ElS"'s dian'
it appears 

-fames may have returned to Tennessee to assist his father in his move to Texas.
She writes on 23 April "received a letter from James. He arrived in Washington on the
thirteenth, father has not got there vet." In September of 1853 J. C. Nfitchell and J. W.
Mitchell were appointed by tJle court to appraise the estate of James Casdebem-, deceased.

John C. N{rtchell later u'as appointed bl the court to act as Mrs. Casdebern's attomev-in-
fact. He made a number of appearances in court in this capacin'. In the US Census of
Burleson Countr for 1860 bothJohn C. Mitchell andJames u7. Illitchell were found in the
Lexington Post Of6ce area just four census sheets apart. 14 /etter-fiom Dr. Jobn Elgin, A[ary
E/iiabetb hlitcbe//'t basband, pritten to an tnnanted aunt, menlions lhal be and ilIag, Eliiabeth nadt
Jrequenl t@t to uisit A[r. ALilchel/. V'e asyrmed that lbis wat lo ttisil A,Iag''s -father as tbg' rcJimd lo
llag'l bruther James ln''ilson as Jamie._, Burleson Counn land records show that John C.
Nlitchell and James W. llitchell both owned land described as "on the waters of the East
Yegua about 20 miles S.81o \\/. from Caldwell". The land that -fohn C. Nlitchell purchased
fromJohn Newton in 1855 $'as a tract contalning more than one thousand acres.
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We could find no records of sale of this land by neither _fohn C. Nfitchell nor his second
*,ife, Anna. In 1860 and 7862 James W. Mitchell sold nvo parcels in this area but the legal
descriptions of the properties he sold do not match those of his father's 1855 purchase.

John C. Nfitchell listed his occupation as a fau:tner in the 1850 and 1860 US Census.
He q/as lir"ing in the viciniry of the town of Lexington according to the Census.
The 1870 Census shows that Anna C. Irlitchell and her daughter Caroline *-ere living with
her &ughter Satah rx,'ho marriedJohn N[. Potter. In the 1880 census the family was found
Iiving in Bell Counq', Texas, wrth Anna C. N{itchell listed as mother-in-law and Caroline as a
sister-in-law. The probate and otler court records of Budeson Counw do not reveal a clue
as to the whereabouts of John C. iMitchell or his young son, Francis, who u'as fifteen in
1860 when last enumerated.

Burleson Counry' land tecords show that John C. Nfitchell purchased land from
Mrry A. Castleberrv on 16 September 1853 and ftom John Newton on 2 IVay 1855 as

mendoned above. We found no records of sales of the land bv either John C. Nlitchell or
his wife Anna C. Ntitchell. We har.e recendy learned, Nfa;; lQ!9, thatJohn C. Mitchell died
on 18 September 1868 and is buried in the Hrgh Wilson Cemetery at Tanglewood, Texas
which is about frve miles north of Lexington in Lee County.

His epitaph reads:

JOHN C. MTTCHELL DEPARTED THrS LrFE SEpr 18. 1868 IN THE 73RD
YEAR OF HIS AGE IN HOPES OF A GLORIOUS IMI\{ORTAIITY.

John and Anna had one son of record.
i Fnncis L. Mitchelt (Abt 1844;
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THE, CARTER FAIIILY

The Carters of Yirginn and North Carolina were the famih' of Tom N{itchell's
mother. His father, John C. N{itchell of Robertson Counh, Tennessee, married tr{artha
Wilson Carter of Halifa-r Coun[', North Carolina, about 1819.

A number of genealogists searching this Carter familv suggest that our Carter
ancestors hailed origrnallv from Kings Langely, Herts, about rw-enE -five miles northwest of
London, England. Records of Carters in this 

^rea 
go back to 1361. !7hile some Carter

familv historians have speculated on possible famih- lines ftom 1361, we are on somewhat
f,rmer ground b1. beginning u'ith John Carter, fathu of Thomas Carter I, below.

The fust Carter in this line ,"r'as a John Carter who was born about 1,57 4 n London.

John u,as married twice. We do not knou, the name of his fust rvife but his second u'ife u'as

Bridget Benion. They had at least tlree sons who lir.ed to adulthood. Robert, John and our
ancestor, Thomas I. Thomas Carter I was bom in London, England in 1610. He u,as the
son of John Cartet, a vinter rr the Parish of Christchurch, Newgate Street. In his 1630 will
John Carter mendons sons Thomas and John. Thomas and his vounger brother John left
England on 10 August 1635 embarking on the ship Safet]' for \rirginia. Thomas eventuallv
became a plantet in The Isle of W'ght Counfi'. \X/hile it is believed by some that this John
w-as Col. John Carter of Corotoman and father of Robert King Carter who was in his
lifetime the wealthiest and one of tle most powerful men in Virglfla. This assumpnon
cannot be documented.

Thomas Carter I married a woman believed to be Elinor and thev had at least one
son, Thomas II.

Thomas Carter II was bom in the Isle of !7ight Countl, VfuS,ida, about 1650.
Thomas participated in Bacon's Rebellion 1fl 1676. As a result he had his properh, taken
away and was condemned to death. However he threv' himself on the mercv of the King
and signed an oath of allegiance to t}le King, thus continuing our Carter line as well as

Ptesident Jimmy Carter's.

Thomas married Magdelen N{oore, the daughter of George N{oore, Justice of the
Isle of Wight Court, in 1673.

Thomas and his wife Nlagdelen N{oore had at least six sons.
i. Joseph Carter
ii Jacob Carter
iii Issac Cartet
ir. James Carter
v.. Nloore Carter I, b. about 1680, Isle Of STight Co. \rirginia, d.

1739/1740Bertie Countv, North Catolina. See Carter-Vl.
r-i. John Carter d. 7736 Bertie Countv, Noth Carolina.
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I{oore Carter I was born in the Isle of Wight Coung, \'tgmra circa 1680. Nfoore
Carter fust appears in North Carolina 1a 1720 ,r'hen he bought 200 acres ftom John
Dickenson rn Albemarle Count1,. This lafld was located on the north side of Cattawaskel'
Ir{eadow. Ivloote Carter died in 1739-1740. His wife Jane was given administradon of the
estate b,v the Bertie Counq' Court in N{ay of 1.740. h 7741 the estate was distributed to
Moore Cartet's heirs, his widovr Jane; sons Jacob, Kindred, Issac, and lvloore; daughters,
Susannah and Katherine; and granddaughter, Padence O'Quinn. In 7742Jane Carter sold to

Jacob Carter, her son, "mv whole right of third of the plantation formerl,v belonging to m)
husband Moote Carter, DEC's. on Catawhiskey N[arsh".

Moore marriedJane, believed to be Kin&ed, befote 1720.

He and his wife Jane Kindred had six children.
i. Jacob Carter, b.abt 1720, m. Satah, d. 1797 Nash County, North Caroiina.
ii. Isaac Carter, b. circa 7727,m. Ruth, d. after 7763 North Carolina.
iii. Kindred Carter, b. before 7728, m.Ir{ary' Brown, d. 1717 in North CatoLna.
iv. Moore Carter d. after 1741.
v, Susannah Cartet.
vi. Cathenne Carter m. 1st: lfiliam Knight, 2n&, Bwan O'Quinn, 3d: James

Jones.

It mut be explaircd that tbe Carter lineage abow is not cornpkte! documented. It is tbe best that
a namber of Carter genealogists haae been abh to rcconstruct ifmm eisting rccords. Fmn m1 rcsemcb I am

condnced tbat ourfani! in llorth Camlina mast be apart of tbe aboue Cafterfani!. Tbe bcirs of oar

ance$or, Jacob Carter, inc/ttdcd a Kndnd Carter, a Jacob Carter, and a Moorc Carter. These arv all
nametifourd in thefanifi aboae. Ve mast be rzlated. lY/e baw notfomd oatpncisefi bow.

Jacob Carter is fust found in the records of Edgecombe County, North Carolinq in
1739 when he witnessed the sale of 640 acres on the north side of Fishing Cteek by Wiliiam
Spier to James Sanders. On 8 November 7754 a Jacob Carter of Edgecombe Countl
bought 341 acres "on the north side of the Tar fuver joining Hartell and the river". The sale

was rvi.tnessed bv Kindred Carter. On 28 November 7758 a Jacob Carter of Edgecombe
Counlv bought 300 acres on the north side of Fishing Cree\ joining Beavetdam, Watson
and Thomas Hart. On 26 October 1774 aJacob Carter of Northampton Counw bought a

tract of 200 acres "on Swift Creek between Thomas Bryant & lfilliam Henrr". In the 1790

Census there were four Jacob Carters lir-ing in the Halifa-x District. The heirs named in one

of these Jacob Carter's estates liflks him with both Nloore Carter of Northampton and

Bertie Counties and our aflcestors Cornelius, and Wilson \Whitaker Certer, of Halifa-x

Counq.
In 1797 Jacob Carter died intestate in Nash Counq,', North Carolina. On 13

November 1797 George Foreman, belier.ed to be Jacob's son-in-law made an invento4' of
Jacob Cattet's estate.
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On 7 December 1798 George Foreman presented the " r\ccouot of sale of the Estate of
Jacob Carter Dec." to the court. In February of 1805, Nathaniel Pern', husband of Pollv
Carter, "a daughter of the said Jacob" petitioned the Nash Counq- Court that five
conrrnissioners be appointed to divide the lands of Jacob Carter among his heirs. On 25

Februaq'1805 the comrnissioners'division of lands v/as presentedin court. The lands were
distributed to nine heirs of Jacob Carter: Jane Chapman, Polly Pern'and Crissie Foreman
(daughtets of Jacob and who are listed in our ancestor Cornelius Carter's will as his sisters.)
l7ilson W. Carter (grandson of Jacob and grandfather of Tom Nfitchell). Five heirs were
under tweng one years of age:" Neely?, Comelius Carter, Betsey Carter, Kindred Carter,
It{oore Carter andJacob Carter".

The court records do not show the relationship of these fir.e minor heirs to Jacob
Carter, deceased. The male's names have all appeared before in the Carter line. N{oore
Carter was the name of Jacob Carter's father. Cornelius,(l.Jeely) was ttre name of Jacob's
long dead son and father of V/ilson Whitaker Carter. Kin&ed w-as the name of Jacob's
brotlrer who died n 1777. All the heirs shared equall,v in the division of the lands.

Jacob Carter and his wife had four children of record.
i. Cornelius, m. Nfartha Whitaker, d.1775.
ii. Crissie, m. George Foreman.
iii. Jane, m. Mr. Chapman.
iv. I\{olley Goll}), m. Nathaniel Peny.

lThen arc some indicalions tbat tben mry be another generalion between tbe Moorv Carler wbo

moued to Nortb Camlina in /680 and ourJacob Cafier and tbe Kndnd Carter wbose arill was vritten in
Edgecombe Coanj 14 May 1777. Bnke's Pnsifuntial Families of the United States shows Prcsideil
Cafier's line of fuscenl tbnugh the same Moon Carter thal is in our line. Howeaer tbe Pnsifunl claims

descent tbmagb Moon Carler's son Isaac phile ye an descenfud fnn IsaacJ bmtber, Jacob. Tbe

Pnsifunt's line goes fmm Moon to Isaac to Kndnd ybo died in Colmbia Counfit, Geotgia. Il seems

possibk lbat tbe Ceoryia Kn&rd Cailer was Isaac's son and lbe Kindrcd n bo died in Edgecombe County
aas tbe nncle of tbe Ceoryia Kndrcd. Tbe Jacob Cailer, abou. wbo died in 1797 could baae been a
grandson of Moon CaterI ratber tban his son. Then uas certain! enougb limefmn Jacobs's binb, abo*
1720, until bis dcath in 1797 for anothergeneralian to haye been born.i

,'Tbe Kindnd Carter o-[ Edgeconbe Counfl had a daugbter, Penelope, ybo utas tbe wife of, Crry
lYbitaker tbe son of Ncbard lVhitaker II and bmtber of Jobn lYbitaker III wbo was the gamdtan oJ

lYilson V.rbiuker CorterI. Jobn's son Dr. Cary Wbitaker uas tbe gtmdian o;f lYilson lYhitaker Carter
II and his sister ItLag'Ann Carteqi.

Comelius Carter was a young planter who lived in the vicinitr of Fishing Creek in
southern Halifa-r Counh', North Carolina. Cornelius died rn 7775. He was sundved bv one
son, Wfuon Vzhitaker Carter. Cornelius appears to have been a successfrrl planter owning a

number of slaves. In his rx,-ilt which was filed in the Halifax Counq'Cor.rt in Februarr' 1776,
Cornelius gires his minor son, STiIson V&ritaker Carter, all of his estate except for the loan
of a slave. "I lend to my Father mv Negro Fellow named Squire ten years".
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If son Wilson Whitaker Carter did not reach matudw or died without issue, Cornelius' estate
was to be divided equalll between his sisters Crisse Carter, J*"]' Carter and N,Iollev Cartet.
He di'ects that the building "he is about" is to be cootinued bv his executots. He w-ills that
his son shall go to school from age nine to sixteen and be brought up et the disctetion of
his executors. His good friends John Whitaker and Robert W'ard" were named executots of
his estate.

He married N{artha Whitaker, daughter of fuchard Whitaker II and Ehzabeth Can-.
Her parents were reared in Warwick counq', Vuginia. Richard and Elizabeth were married in
\rLgmie around 7745 all'd moved to North Carolina soon after.

lSarah Cantey Allen in Oar Children's Ancestm. Grace Hmt in A Good/v Heitase, and a
Mi:: Jewel Whitaker all state that krhmd W'hitaker II'r daryhna Martlta, maried Wilson Carter. Tbe

mismatcbed time frame in uhicb tbese people poild haue had to haue liwd to make Afartha lYhitaker
Wilson Carterl wife and tbe rccordrd wills of Comelius Carter and Ncbard lYhitaker II show that
hfafiha l%hitaker had to be the notber of Wilson Corler, not bis wfe. Allrn and Hant based the mariage
oJ Martha lYbitaker to Wilson Cafter on the rvcollections of a Miss Jewell lY/hitaker madc one handrcd

fJtlyars or moft afer the nariage._/

Cornelius and lr{artha Whiuker had only one child of record.
i Wfuon Whitaker Carter b. circa 1770 tfl Hali:fax County, m. circa
1789 Maa'J d. betrxreen 1877-79, Halifa:< County.

Wilson Whitaker Carter was bom in Halifax Countv some dme betw-een 1770 and

7774 to Cornelius Carter and Martha Whitaker. FLs mother, Martla, dred before her

husband Cornelius so apparendy Wfuon was raised by hi. executors. In the 8 October 1789

urill of fuchard lWhitaker II, father of Martha rD7hitaker above, his fust bequest q725 1s his

grandson, N7ilson Whitaker Carter, who was left "one negtoe Bov Ben and one bed and

firrnitu.re." In the 1790 US Census of Halifax County, young \Wilson is listed with the

executor of his father's estate, John V4ritaker III, in a manner to indicate that John
Whitaker III was his guardian.Joho Whitaker III was a son of fuchard ril/hitaker, above, and

the brother of Wilson's mothet, Martha NThitaker.
Wilson l7hitaker Carter married a N{illy, Mary, or Poll1,- J. about 1789. He

appeared to have been a successfirl plantet owning a W* number slaves. Halifax Countv
Court tecords show that between 1808 and 1817 Wilson W. Carter was The High Shedff of
Hatifax Coung.. In 1815 he served in the North Carolina House of Commons as one of the
tu/o representatir.es ftom Halifax Countr. Wfuon Whitaker Carter died intestate between
1817 af,d 1819. His widow, NI^.yJ.remarried aJoseph Wilkinson about 1819 and her dou'et
lands from her late husband's estate lx'ere dir,'ided into for:rths in 1820. l\{artha Wilson
Carter and Burrows Carter each receiving one fouth interest in a tract of land of more than

550 acres w'hich was adjacent to the land of Dr. Can, Whitaker. Dr. Caq' \X{hitaker \f,'as a

son ofJohn Whitaker III, Wilson V/hitaker Carter's uncle.

During the November Sessions of The Halifa-x Counqv Court of 7820, Cowt
appointed commissioners James Graf,t, R. Fort and Jethro Parker dir-ided the lands of
Wilson W. Carter, deceased. The herrs of Wilson rff/' Carter I wete gri'i'en as Burrows, Patsev
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(iUartha), N{ar1' and W'ilson W. Carter. Wilson W. Carter II and NIan' Ann Carter rvere

minors at this time.
ln 7822 the Halifax Court ordered V'ilson \Y'. Carter's estate setded and appointed

guardians for his two minor children, Wilson V/hitaker Carter II and his sister N{arv Aon
Carter. ln 7824 Dr. Caq' Whitaker rvas appointed the children's guardian and he made

reports to the court through 1830 conceming his charges' estates.

Wilson and N{an' P"b) J. Carter had fout children.
i. Nlartha Wilson Carter, b. earlv 1790s, Halifax Coun[', North Carolina m.

John C. Mitchell about 1819, d. about 1835, Fayette Counq', Tennessee.
ii. Burrows or Bumrs Carter, b. 16 April 1797, Halifax Counr1', North

Carolina, d. 31 December 1876, Fayette Countf, Tennessee.
iii. Vilson W. Carter II, b.4June 1811, Halifa:i Counlv, North Carolina, d.7

," Jfr.H"':n"|,,ilT;:",Htl I;#;t':,-q., North ca,orina d unk

Nlartha Wilson Carter was the oldest daughter of Wilson \X/hitaker Carter and N{an'

J. or Pollv J -------. She was bom in Halifax Countr', North Carolina ciLrca 1790-95. She

marriedJohn C. Nlitchell ftom Robertson Countl', Tennessee, circa 1818-1819. Martha and

John had four children. Their oldest son, James Wfuon Nlitche[ was bom in Halifax
Countl-, North Carolina, while she and het husbaod were in Halifax claiming her fourth
share of her motler's dowet lands and other property- from her late father's estate. Nfartha
and John Mitchell sold her fourth interest in the dower lands to Lewis H. B. (H.rry
Branch) Whitaker for one thousand tlree hundred and fift], dollars on 74 September 1820.
On the same da1-, John C. Nlitchell purchased from Lewis H. B. Whitaker for rwelve
hundted dollats, six hundred and fifq'acres h'ing along Caleb's Creek in Robertson Countl,
Tennessee. This land was willed to Lewis H. B. lThitaker by his grandfather, John Branch of
Halifax Countv, North Carolina, in 1810. Caleb's Creek is about ten miles from John C.
Mitchell's father's holdinp along the Flk Fork of the Red River.

Burrows Carter also sold his undir.ided one-fourth interest i, M^ry J. Carter
rJfilkinson's dower lands to Levris H. B. \I{h.itaker. Burrows Carter's son, in a 1924
newspaper inteniew, stated that his father and his father's brother-in-law, John C. lr{itche[
moved to l\{iddle Tennessee around 1820. James Wfuon Mitchell who was born in North
Carolina sard his familv moved to f.'ennessee when he was an infant.

Nlartha V'. Carter and John C. Nlitchell had four children of record. (See John C.
Itlitchelt page 67.).
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ROBERT B. N{ITCHELL

Robert BrumEeld lrfitchelt James Mitchell's second son, and Tom Nfitchell's uncle,
was born in Metcer County, Kentucky on 5 Januaq, 1798. He came to Roberston Countv
with his family in 1807. Ass6lrling to the Mitchell Familv wdte-up tn GoodEeedl Hbtory oJ'

Tennessee, Robert was largelv self-educated. He was a fine mathematician and was a surveyor.
He served as a magistrate in Robertson Counq,- for twelve vears and also served as the
postmaster at Mitchellyille. While pursuing these endeavors he operated a distillery and
flouring mill on the Elk Fork. He also continued his farming operations and owned the fust
portable grain thresher in both Robertson and Weakley Counties where he later moved. He
also owned the fust steam mill in \Ueakley County. He was a member of the Ifeakly Counn
Agncultural Society and in 1860 he won the premium, Grir.), for best agncultural essav and
his farm took the premium for best culdvation in the same vear. Robert Nfitchell lived
successivelv in Robertson,lWeakly and Obion Counties. He died on 9 April 1862.

Robert married lMargaret C. I inebaugh who lived on a nearby farrn. Margaret was
botn on 23 December 1815 in Russellville, Kentucky and died on 19 April 1846. She is
buried in the Mitchell Cemetery on Hoofus Hollor*- Road. Her obituary appeared in Tbe

Nasbuille V/hUn the Thutsday, 30 April edition. Robert and Margaret had four childrer The

Daryhters of tbe Americat Rewlilion Cemeteg, Recordr for Robetson Come, Tennessee, Qt. 252. Item
17-2 Mitchell Cemeterv), shows the burials of an infant daughtet of R.B. and M.C. Mitchell
who died on 16July 1836 and that of infant son who died on 25 November 7837. Their
third sffi{ son Robert H. Mitchell was born on 8 January, 1844 at N{cConnelt Tennessee.
lvlcConnell is located in northwestern l7eakly County about 35 miles ftom the Mississippi
River. We have no inforrnation about theit fourth child.

Robert H. Mitchell attended An&ew College in Trenton, Tenoessee. At the age of
eighteen he )oined Company H, Seventh Tennessee Cavilry under Colonel W. H. Jackson.
He served during the entke Civil War and was irr thirty--thee engagements. He married
I{argaret O. Maiot, daughter of the Rev. J. M. Mafor. Robert and Nlargaret had four
daughters. Goodspeed notes that 'anr. Mitchell is a Democrat and belongs to the K. of H.
He owns 647 acres of land on which is erected a commodious and beautifirl residence. He
and his wife are members of The Methodist Episcopal Church South and are among the
ptominent fa:nilies of the couflty." Robert H. Mitchell lived in Obion County whose
western botdet lies a short distance ftom the l\fississippi River.

'We have been in contact with a descendant of Robert H. Mitchelt lvIrs. Ophelia
Bayer Scott Millet Jr. who lives near ,{tl^ng, Georgia. She was not able to provide much
additional information concerning her iv{.itchell ancestors but promises to send us anl'thing
significang which she mav learn in the future.
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SAMUE,L FINDLE,Y N{ITCHELL
Samuel Findley Mitchelt the third son of James Mitchell atd E,lizabeth Brumfield,

was born in Mercer Counfv, Kentuclry in 1806. It seems probable that Tom Mitchell's
middle name came from this uncle's middle name. flWe have yet to learn whete the name
Findley flame came from.) From James Mitchell's will we know that Samuel Mitchell was

given one third of his father's land. Robert B. was given t'wo thirds as our ancestor, John C.
Mitchelt had sold his interest in his father's estate to Robert before James Mitchell drew up
his will. Robert and Samuel were the executors of their father's will. In 1841 Samuel married
Mary E,ltzabeth Linebaugh, sold his holdings to his brother Robert and moved west to
Missouri. We have not found out whete rn Missouri Samuel and his family lived. Their
daughter, Vfuginia West IVitche[ gave her place of birth as Missouri.

Samuel and his familv returned to Robertson County in 1859 and purchased ninety-
three acres from the estate of Robert Shanklin. Here he built a spacious two-story home. In
Robefison Counfl's Heitage of Home: it is described as an imposing Greek Revival mansion. It
had an extended portico supported by four Doric columns. The writer learned of the home
from Mitchell Keyes, (no telation), who currendy owns the land where the Mitchell Family
cemetery is located. He said the home had been built by skilled slave labor with double brick
walls. The mansion burned to the ground two years before our visit to Tennessee. 'V7hen we
visited the home site we found that the bricks were gofle, sold to a builder. AII that
remained wete the four huge stone columns lpng on the ground surrounded by the pecan
trees that Samuel was said to have brought with him from Missouri in his saddleba5 in
1859.

Samuel lived in this home until his death in 1896. His wife Mary lived in the home
until her death in 1907. Samuel and Mary Elizabeth had a number of children, one of whom
was Virginia \West Mitchell. I have been in contact with a descendant of Virginia's, Virginia
Bailey Fuqua Sell who lives in Louisville, Kentucky. Virginia \$7est Mitchell Fuqua is buried
in the Mitchell Cemetery. Several natives of the area said that a grandson of Samuel
Mitchelt a Richard Mitchelt had been the United States Marshall at Springfield, the county
seat.

Samuel and Mary Elizabeth Linebaugh had ten children
i. Ann F. Mitchelt (1841-unk), married a Mr. Ingram.
ii. Margaret T. Mitchel! (8aa-19 J::rre 7894), marriedJT Hollis.'
iii. Susan Marv Mitchefi. (1847-1920),rl:aried Richard B. Brevard.
ir,. Thomas James N{itchelt (t J"ly 1850-23 April 1889), maried Carne.
v. Ellen C. Mitchell, (11 August 1853-1July 1893), unmarried.
vi. AdieJ. Mitche[ (5June 1857-10June 1909), unmarried.
vii. Fannie Mitchell, (abt. 1860-unk).
viii. RobertL.N{itchell(abt... 1863-unk).
ix. Lizzie Findiey Mitche[ (1865-unk).
x. Virglria West Mitchelt (30 Sept. 1854-1aJdy1890), married Buwell

Grubb Fuqua.
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THE SAMUEL FINDLE,Y MITCHELL HONTE
This home was built ifl 1860 near Sadlersville in Robertson

County, Tennessee. It was destroyed by fire in late 1980s

C Henderson
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JAMES ITILSON MITCHELL

James Wilson Mitchell, Tom Mitchell's older brother, was born in Halifax
County, North CaroLina on 8 April 1820. His parents, who gave their home as Robertson
County, Tennessee in North Cadina land records were in North Carolina to settle

James' grandfarher, Wilson W. Carter's, estate. (See John C. NtitchelJ, page 67.)
Family tradition amongJames' descendants is thatJames said hrs parents moved back

to Tennessee when he was an infant to a place near the Tennessee-Kentucky line opposite
Todd County, Kentuclry. This would place the location to which the family moved in
Robertson County, Tennessee, near the holdings ofJohn C. N{itchell's father and brothers.

Some time in the early 1830s James' father, John C. Mitche[ moved with his family
to Fayette County, Tennessee. He purchased land adjacent to his brother-in-law, Borrows
Cafter. These holdings were about nine miles north of Somerville the Fayette County seat.

We have learned nothing of James' childhood. Family tradition among the descendants of
James Mitchell and Tom Mitchell is that James went somewhere to college. James great-
gtandson, Irr.in Jarre[ a Fort Worth attorney, said that he was always told by the older
members of his f^^ily that James had gone to medical school but had chosen not to
practice medicine. !7e do know that Tom and James' sister Maq' Elizabeth Mitchell Elgin,
married a medical doctor and her husband's youngest brother was also a doctor. Both
doctots Elgrn died in their thirties. We have no way of knowing if their early demrse
influencedJames'decision not to pursue a medical cateer.

James left Tennessee in 7842 ar.d went to Texas, setding in Washington County
where he taught school. lSmall world story. The estate records of lYillian S. Townsend, the writer's
wife s 2nd gvat grandfatber, show the paynent of a tuition aoacher to J. lY. Mitcbellfor tbe tuition of
lYillian S. Townsend's childrvn. The writers grand unc/e was bis uife's'gral grandfathe* teacher.lJames
gave up teaching long enough to participate in the ill-conceived Somerrille Campaign
against Mexico in October of 7842. He served as a private in Captain P. H. Coe's Company
of the 1st Regiment of the Southwestern Army of the Republic of Texas commanded by
General Somerville. It was a miserable campaign carried out over inhospitable terrain. The
troops were plagued by torrential tains that turned the whole countryside into a quagmire.
They spent more time getting their horses and other equipment out of the mud than

fuhti"g. He received a certificate of Public Debt of The Late Republic of Texas for $67.50,
on 31 October 1850. He finallyreceived hi. p^yJune 19th 1852. Copies of his discharge and
othet documents are in Appendix A, Summary of Family Members, Military Service.
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Bv this trme James appears to have moved from Washrngton County to Burleson
County as some of his paperwork for his military pay was prepared arrd notaraed there in
1852.lt is even possible he may have been living with his father, John C. Mitche[ who had
settled in Budeson County after coming from Fayette Counly, T'ennessee ifl 1848 as shown
bv the 1850 US Census and NIan Elizabeth l\{itchell Elgin's diary. According to Inin
Jarrell's chronology of his great grandfather,James bought 320 acres in Bell County on the
Leona River ftom a I\{r. Duncan for $125 in 1855.

In 1857 James returfled to Tennessee. In 1858 he went to Todd County, I{entucky
and taught school fot sk months. ril7hi1e there her married N{aria Mouming Isbell, daughter
of Geotge Isbell and Mourning Daniel on 29 January. He teturned to Texas, Iiving in an
area between Caldwell and Lexington in what is now Lee County where he farmed. Their
daughter, Cota, was bom there on 1 December 1859. In 1860 he and his wife, Mara, sold
this property which was located on Allen's Cteelq a tributary of the East Yegua. Their land

was located about 20 miles south, 83o W'., of Caldwell and contained 440 actes. They moved
from Budeson County to Austin Counw where he was living when he sold the last parcel of
his Burleson Countr, property on20 October 1862. This propeft! was described as beingin
the Milam District of Butleson County on the waters of the East Yegua about 21 miles S.,

81o W., ftom Caldwelt being part of the C.W. Guthrie Survey Containing 220 acres. Of
intetest, James Mitchell's fatber purchased 1009 acres on the watets of the 1st or East
Yegua ifl 1855. Properties of John F. Guthrie and C.!il. Guthrie are mentioned in that
property's description.

In 1863 James accepted a 1st Lieutenant's commission in an Infantry company of
the 23d Battalion of Texas State Troops in Washington Counw. Governor Lubbock signed
his commission. In 1865 he traded for land in Wise Countr' sight unseen. The familv found
that the Indian threat was so gre t th^t he moved to Tarant Countv near Fort \7orth. In
August of 1867 he bought 10 acres on the watets of the \West Fork of the Triniq, fuver for
$125.00 and taught school in \X/hite Setdement. In 1869 he moved to Cleburne to teach at

the Baptist Institute. Lzter he taught in the Cleburne public schools.

James Mitchell's daughter, Cora Nfitchell Davis, provided some information about
her family to students in the Clebume High School for a history project in 1931. The
LaylandLibrurv and N{useum in Clebume provided two of the student themes. Sara Ftancis
Tibbs wrote this account. "A few months after the arival of The Reverend J.R Cla( Mr.

J.W. Nfitchell, the father of Mrs. L.B. Davis drove rnto Clebwne in a surrey followed by a

wagon which held their worldly goods. They wete emigrating ftom \White Setdement six

miles west of Fort 'S7orth, where their short stay after moving from Decatur convinced
them that they desired a locality less ftequented by the Indians. V".y soon after their arrival
in town, N{r. Mitchell was engaged by the Boatd of Trustees to assist the Reverend Jerry R.

Clark at the Cleburne Institute. The Mitchells found Cleburne to be a village of about three
hundred inhabitants, the place at that time resembling, however, a forest more than a town
The streets had not yet been cleared of the origpal trees of the Cross Timbers the dr-ivers

of surreys and ox wagons being thus tested. The business secdon consisted of fout general
merchandise stores, a small shack for a post office, (located on the opposite--on the \,)Zest--

the present site of the N{ain Street Methodist Church, a mi[ a gjn, ar.d a lumber mill etc.

N{r. and Mrs. Mitchell had one daughte\ Cor\ who married the Honorable L.B.
Davis. Mr. L. B. and Mrs. Cora lltitchell Da'l.is had a son and a daughter: Mitchell Davis,
attorflev in Cleburne, and Mary, Mts. I.W. Jarrell of Fot'Worth."
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,{. second theme b)' - unnamed student related fhis account. " N{rs. L.B. Dar-is,

formeflr,Nfiss Cora tvtitchell'*'as born near Ca]dwell, Texas on December 1st, 1859. Her
father, IvIr. J.W. N{itche[ was born in North Carolina on April 8, 1820; however, he u'as

reared ftom infancl in Tennessee. At the age of rwenfi'-two he came to Texas and married
N[iss l\{aria Ntourning Isbell. When l{rs. Davis was about one and a half veats of age, It{r.
afld N{rs. IMitchell moved by wagon and team from Caldwell to Austin Counfi. On this trip
N{rs. \fitchell tried her fust cookrng. As she had ahvays been accustomed to slaves she had

nel'er cooked before. A few- vears later they moved to Decafut. Here the Indians wete'so
hostile that the familv again moved, this time to White Setdement six miles west of Fort
Worth,'*'hich is now Lake Worth. Therr last move was to Cleburne in 1869."

James taught at the Cleburne Baptist Institute for about four 1,sar5 and then taught

rn the Cleburne public schools. In 1875 he opened what he called a" stadonary and book
store at 13 West Square across the street from the Johnson Countv* Court House. The
writer's father, Frank Mitchelt r.isited Clebume with his father in October of 1889. He
stated that his Uncle James also had a drug store along with a bookstore. The directories of
Cleburne shos,' that James opetated only a stadonen' and bookstote. Horver.'er, 

^
photograph of James N{itchell's store supplied by Iru"in J*"ll James great grandson, shows

a pordon of the store filled w{th assorted botdes and iars. So Frank Mitchell could have

been correct.

James lr{itchell and Maria Isbell had one daughter.
.i Cora Mitche[ (1859-194J m. Lewis Blackburn Davis

James Nlitchell died on 9 Januaq- 1901 of pneumonia in Cleburne, Texas.
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Cora N[itchell was Tom Mitchell's niece b.v hi. older brothet, James and his wife,
Nlaria N{ourning Isbell. Cora was born in Caldwell, Texas on 1 December 1859. She married
kwis Blackburn Davis (6 January 1845-30 August 1910) in Cleburne Texas. Davis attended
Kinp Institute in Georgia before enlisting inJackson's Division that was part of the Armv
of Virginia. Davis served in many carnpaigns and was wounded severely at the Battle of
I\{anassas. After the war he taught school and moved to Texas. Here he studied for the bar
and became a very successful lawy-er and counfi l"dg..

Cora and kqds had nro childreo.
i J*es N{itchell Darns (27 Julv 7880-21April1938)
1L Marv Dar.is, (20 August 1887-1988)

James Mitchell Davis graduated from Baylor University- and The Universiw of
Texas. He began his ptactice of law in 1901 in Cleburne. He practiced law and served as a

counry judge untn his death in 1938. He never married.

Ir{an' Davis married Inin W. Jarrell and lived in Fort Worth until her death in 1988.

NIan, and In'in had had one son, In'in W'.JarrellJr.. In'in grew up in Fort Worth
and gadtrated from Southern lrlethodist University. In-in was a law1,s1 and businessman.
In-in sen'ed as a Naval Officer dunng Wotld War II. (See Append:-x A.)
He married Barbara Cullum, his college sv'eetheart.

In-in and Barbara had r**o children.
i. In'in W. Jarrell III
u. Kathedne Jarrell.

COR\ IUITCHELL
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CORAMITCHELL DAVIS, LEWIS BI.ACKBURN DAYIS ANDJAMES MITCHELL DAVIS

Cora Mitchell was Tom Mitchellrs niece. Lewis andJames were

both lawyers and both served asJohnson CountyJudges.
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N{ARY ELIZABETH MITCHELL

Nlary Elizabeth lv{itchell was Tom Mitchell's older sister and the onlv knorvn daughter of
John C. Mitchell and Martha Wilson Carter. Mary Elizabeth was born in Robertson Countf,
Tennessee on 29 January 1827. Vle know little of her early life but by fifteen Mary was

attending school in Kentuclry. Ir{ary was apparendl, a bright child and good student. In her
copybook-diary she made this entrv for Jun e 22rd, 1 836. She copied her school report card.
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Maw Eltzabeth's obituary states that she went to school in Bowling Green,
Kentucky so she may rvell har.e compieted her educadon there.

Through the diligent ptrsuit of irfomatnn ngarding tbe Mitcbell fami! b1 the witer'r t;zttsill,

Darleen He/ae1 Zollinger, we haae learned more about Maryl ,n b W than an1 of her siblings. Darleen
/ocated Karel E /gina Henneberger and ber sister, Joanna L.eona Baker, wlto are direct descendants of Mary
E,liqabetb Mitchel/ tbrough her grandson Jobn Elgin Gilner. L,eona had in her possession tbe trunk of
Magt E,liiabeth Elginl daughten Bettie E/gin Gilner tbe notber of Jobn E/gin Gilner. It contained

Mary Eliiabethl copl book-diagt, sonefamifipictares and /rttersfrorz and to Mary.It has been kept as a

,fo*ib trvasure all tbeselears and is shared now witb tbe rvst of thefami! b1 these gracious caring ladiet
Mary Elizabeth's diary provided answers to several family mysteries. The vriter and

other family genealogists could not find in pubJic tecords when her father, John C.
N{itchell, moved ftom Fayette County, Tennessee to Texas. In April of 1848, Mary and her

husband, Dr. John Elgin were living in Ausdn, Texas. She writes:
"23 Apd, received a lettet ftomJames. He arrived at Washington on the 13th, father

has not got thele yet." (.Washington County, Texas)
"8 N{ay: received a letter ftom Independence (Iexas) saying that father and his

family had arrived at that place."
"10 l\[ay: Finished Bets dress, very busy expecting to start to \X/ashington soon have

not received any letter yet."
"1,3 NIzy: have not received a.lettet ftom father yet."
"28 \[,ay: stafted down to Washington today." (Independence, Texas is about frfty

miles from Austin.)
"29 lt/l,ay: Dr. Elgin's horse very lame, stayed at Cunninghams, had a good supper,

feel verv dred."
"30 I\{av: started early Dr. Elgin's horse gave out, dinner at E ai Timons, stayed all

night at Townsans, a u/asp stung me, flot a very good house."
"31 May: an eaiy start, beautifirl road, dined at Tellbers, arrived in Independence,

this evening met with Fathet and all the familr. They have all changed very much as rvell as

myself, bittle? is a very sweet litde fellow. I nevet had the pleasure of seeing him before."
('\tury must be referring here to her half brother, Francis L. Mitchelt who would hal.e been
about four years old.)

Mary Elizabeth, whose life began so auspiciouslv was soon one filled with rDany

disappointments and ttagedies. She lost her mother sometime after 1830.

In 1B4B she lost her youngest brother, Robert lV{itchell. She writes: "February 1st 1848. I
received a letter from James which makes me feel melancholy. It bdngs the unwelcome
tidirs of a brother's death. He died in a foreign land with no dear friend or sister to
smooth his dying pillow if he wete so fottunate as to have one. My poor brother we shall
never meet again in this wodd. I pray to God we may meet in heaven where fuhti.S will be

no more." (It is probable that her brother, Robert Mitchelt was killed in the N{exican War.)
Her mariase to the up and coming young Doctor Elg" i" 1844 ended with his

death in 1851, just sevefl years after their mardage. The Elgtns seemed to have moved in the
best circles in Austrn. Many of the people she mentions ftequently in her diary were the
movers and shakers of Austin and Texas. The loss of her husband changed her life from
that of a prominent doctor's wife to a widow with two very young chjldren to support and
rear. It is possible that she may have received some help ftom her father
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who lived in Burleson Countl', Texas at this time, from her brother James and Dr. Elgin's
vorurger brother, Robert Nforris Elgin.

Mary Flizabeth made no long entry in her diary concerning her husband's death.

Just four lines of verse.

*@ot,t lo* k)o&.q" /ro€d rhAlah' ,ry,
.-l lzt/, *lr1- b- mortu/gruoeru,'

%.ca//ed, ar40n uwm/lsb al o/,g,
%."arto 

"n 
il lrbL*,b, %noau

,/f P D/ ',.,,'ua(/z o. ogan

In an interview with Grace Miller White of Fmntier Times, Marv Elizabeth's son,
Captarn Jack Elgrn, in explaining his intetest in politics, said thrs, szhich also tells us
something of his mother's resourcefulness. "Actually, he said, he thought his interest in
politics must have begun before he was born, since so many political campargns u'ere
initiated and conferences held .uithin the walls of his mother's home, and there he became
fust acquainted with the pohtical leaders of the time. The home was next door to the
Missouri House, the second most important hotel rn Austin. The leading hotel was
Srrisher's Tavern, and these two hotels furnished accommodations for the trvo contending
political pardes, the so-called Houston and Lamar factions. It seems the Lamar goup
favored the N{issouri House. In the winter when the legislature was in session it was l\fus.
Elgin's custom to rent most of her house to the hotel. Consequend,v manv an important
conference was held in her home. l\finutes of such meeungs were kept in longhand and
Mrs. Elgin who was a ruptd and accurate writer, was often called upon to wr-ite down the
minutes, to draw up resolutiolls, or to make notes of t1le proceedings. Thus as he said, the
young man was nurnrted in a political atmosphere" Llndoubtedly both rentrng rooms and
assistrng the lawmakers added to N{a4"5 income in her trving dmes.

In later life her daughter, Bettie Elgm Gilrner and son, Captain Jack Elgin, were
both marned twice and both lost both their spouses. Bettie Gilmer lost her onlv son ftom
her fust mariage, William Fotd, ftom illness, and her youngest son, I\ferrick Gilmer, rn a

train wreck.
Nl,ary F,lizabeth's copv book-dtary stops after her husband's death and was never

continued. Het letters to her children and gtandchil&en were always posidve and filled with
encouragement. One telationship that appears to have been constant was with her sister-in-
law, Ir{ary Ann Elgrn Hilt u,hom she refers to in her dian' as "1ny si51s1". \X&rile NIan, q'as

keeping her diarv she often mentions her sister and the drings thev did together. From the
1850 US Census we know that N{an- Ann was living wrth N{arv Elizabeth and Dr. Elgin in
Austin. In 1889 when her brother, Tom Mitchelt was r.isiting Texas, NIan. Elizabeth Elgrn
and IMan, Ann Hill made sworn statements to correct an error Tom Nlitchell had made on
his Mexican War Pension application. The statements were made before a judge in
N{cClennan Counw on the same day. N{an Ann Hill stated that she was Tom's oldet relative
and had often r.isited in his fathet's home.

N{aq'Elgm lived rn Austin for about twent\ vears. She ttren moved to Waco. We do
not know if she lived alone or wrth her daughter, Bettie Gilmer.
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!7e know that Betde's husband, James Blair Gikner, was a lawver who lived in
Waco. !7e also know that Mafl,'s son, Jack Elgin, attended Waco College and later set up an

insurance business, a land office and bought the WTaco Examiner, which he published for
several vears. Nlarv was appaiendv still living in Waco in 1888 when she brought two of her
grandsons, John Elgrn Gilmer and James Blair Gilmer, to California to risit her brot]er,
Tom N[itchell. Maq' and her grandsons enjoved their stay and she wrote some of their
experiences and her obserr-adons in a letter to het daughter Bettre in Waco.

@"*'@rnu

J*r/ baawjfior"gott ar?d //b. O. * /tz il///r(rr,, o? la/ adf/z?

d/ne at ttrz /B&& @ezri,. 8&/rr la/ a,g/n*u* ttlne *hstr//,?z, ru
ilz u.,at*. @/rr7 tnoaz rl-fu

//e arrund tD/r?z, hit ngilt or 7 e,cb&,. //a*g/a/ o

(oqzt urailrg br, /,/oD"/, ,fr,/O*t-1ry2, g** tnz2 n- uro{rH notgw
bz,, saliltz tunotzngz e 1z/42b to/??z andgw h,
ab /,9/ /,ath ar/". g ilb?n, tie lg, e)ao6t ard aiz ,-oart;Za, sar€/
br" lat l-gt o rr?JrJ6/r/ fr*-rryz /)" t{z urarlr,J//nt cot u*yz r.,h

J€* uilil nz.ealt at &tan)? @/ru/A/, ard tl-, /rz uror/// /o/t otn @ut
le tu/Ls, @_"/ot/t n/b, /,ab6rrz,. gl- 

"gfur, *r/ u)€t?

gctu/Al, to @o/ ?ec u)? @ 'fbn/g, -%/ * /"J;grlg*/ frsrze,

&ro& qt //hbu)Ato/,, J"- @/r*. //). b, o y'ret? ullry. s n?/*e

%a,rJeVtee

Jr""" -frry @"r./". Ja- @/r" rb a, /rvt" sarrfu,lhk, lut rb, a,

,*rVprrgryon". %z lnlallarru aarl, to /,Q/ynxfa@, -r/frdrcan o*
6/bnnz;

tu- ural?t frb hil,rA/, ttttt o{?,

ouzb /o{o/?/, a,enb b-,wrtze {bLz tbr@, /q?ttst, to- ilz hnh, fu a,,

@ /r-r.b ard il*, tu a/hdz?Jla1tuJz. %"r?, (oe to€rzc

out oru il- cal/€,tbd car b'olorl, 
"rrfurt 

,1g, /od a, srza// h,b-
ffcour*e rlg, (Lt€/? /"/gfuzd /,a" odg/, ilD{gAr,b n&ilry/1brlu,

"6* 
tlz can b-gw abrq,oiilout ry /orces,.

//e ,rou ,rzarQ, aL /gz ir, -7"* -{rA"/.* a& rL,?

Zo* -lrgh* ,b, @/r htar" //)o* "r/ n * ao/tz? ^ryrrdu-t
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ilorgh ai, Lo? ru/7ze /r"rb. (oe, bazt, tro. anoilz'/aft gf b*r* olzle

, a/'? korrtgA/, il- 124/"e and;{nut<rt, a./'o to- /reryr.
Ou*:"rro*,tee/ru b- qrot g/rg2,tgt, ilrre
are trees, ,r, 6a/i6r/uh, /,rt .V /n , ,nru':?/ uaJrftt f ,Lr-,. gn-
bn/rh co{n&L b, /ar/ out, t/?/ to{o/?, lrtt, urrbt, a, 

"tb.4, 
o/, eac/, cotr"z€*

*rzb a, rVL oro, tb an/ urh/, a// on"o -rbb nalna, gf sb"fi,t, an/
ao€zt16t lot no nDun& o{? mo{t f ilsr". 9n Jot g1lfrofl, -7o* to
-ft"ry @. -u/o "/ tborgr, ilz 9ro* tg//br"J6r a/,r"b /2 m./eat

'aoa6,jutst lr4c o, natrotL* tbeeo *rbL, * lr/qu on, 
"anl, 

sdz ,,,itb
(Latu- ru/t :u/A? b/, 8""rJ/ti-A, b, roque/ l-- &/, ,r'"A/at/b*. ,f
Turao (oa& ,*Wrrd /rilo, ilrb coan&/, b, uroaH /,rJA* ilz-/ {
tlt4suatke a true Texian.)

Latet in life Mary Elizabeth Elgin moved from Waco to San Antoruo where she
Iived with her son, Captain Jack Elgin, and grandson James Blair Qllmsl. She continued
writrng to her familv until she was in her earlv nineties. Her neat precise hand had become a
bit wobbly. She used lined paper now with the lines fat zpxt so her *iti.g could be tqdce
as large as before, probably so she could see that she had it rght. She recalled litde stories
for her great grand children and gave advice to their parents explaining how to teach their
children to talk. She bragged a bit, "If I were there I'd have her talking in three or four
months." She was teferring to her great granddaughter, Elgina, who had )ust been bom in
Pennsvlvania.

In 1916 time Enally quenched Maq, Elizabeth's great spirit and she left her family to

ioin her " loved Angel." Her grandson, James Blair Gilmer, in San Antonio sent a brief
telegtam to his older brother, John Elgin Gilmer, in Philadelphia.

San Antonio Tex 823 A1\{
September 20'1916

JO. Gilmer 5110 Chestnut ST Phila PA

BOMNLA DIE,D EIGHT O CLOCK THIS N{ORNING BURIAT
AUSTIN TOIUORRO!(/.

James B. Gilmer

On her tombstone rn Oakwood Cemeten, in Austin, where Mzrs, f-llz^beth lies
beside her husband's gtave, her farnilv inscribed this one line epitaph.

..SHE HATH DONE, !flFL.\T SHE, COULD
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THE ELGIN FAN{ILY

The Elgrn Family of Marvland, \rirEinia, Tennessee and Texas was the familv into
which Tom Mitchell's sister, Maw Eizabeth Mitchell maried. NIaq' trlizabeth married Dr.

John E. Elgrn rn Favette County, Tennessee n 1844. Shordy thereafter thev moved to Texas

where thev lived for the rest of their lives.
This family of Elgins is believed to have been originallv ftom Northern Scotland.

There is a town of Elgin located rn Counn, Morav near Morav Frrth in noftheast Scotland.
It is believed by some Elgin famil1 genealogists that the familv went ftom Northern
Scotland to the north of Ireland and thence to America. The fust Elgin identiEed in
America urith this patdcnl^r family was a George Elgin who appears in the tecords of
Chades County, Marvland lfl 1702. He marded Elizabeth Adams and had five sons and two
daughters,

Their son GeorgeJr. was born in Charles Counlv, Nlarvland about 1710. He married
Susanna Mastsen before 1753. Geotge Jr. died in Charles Counfi n 1777 leaving a will.
George and Susanna had five sons and two daughters.

Their son, John Elgrn, was bom in Chades Corrnlv, Maryland around 1750. By the
1770s he was living in Buckingham Countr', \'Ifuginia where he supplied a hotse and *-agon
to the miliaa during the Revoludonaq'War. In 1785 he purchased land on Darid's Creek rn
Buckingham Countv. In 1787 he married a young Quaker grl, Etizabeth Bumpass. John
moved his young famil-v to Wilson Counly, Tennessee in 1804. He died the next year leaving
Fliz2lgth with five young sofls to fend for herself. Io.182*29 the enhre family moved to
Hardeman Coun[., Tennessee. Elizabeth died there in 1836. Several members of this Elgrn
famity moved to Washington County, Texas rn about 184O

John and Elizabeth's son, William Bumpass Elgin, was born in Buckingham Countl,
Vrginia in 1788 and moved $dth his fa:nily to Wilson Coun[,', Tennessee in 1804. lTilliam
studied religion and graduated with a Doctorate of Diviniq,' ftom the Methodist Episcopal
Church ifl 1810. He served as a ctcuit minister for a few vears after that. He married
Flizabeth Ann Morriss of W'ilson Counry Teonessee 1 November 7874.

Dr. William B. Elgo died in 1834. His obituan' in The National Banner and

Nashr.ille Advertiser read, "Elg'in, Dr. William B, In the Nferid:an of hrs life and usefuiness

died in Hardeman Counly, Tennessee on Saturday, September 6,7834." FIis wife, Elizabeth
Ann Nloriss died in April of 1836. Their uncle, Edmund D. Ttavers and his wife Nanct
N{orriss who was Elizabeth Ann Morriss' sister reared their children. At the time of Dr.
Wi[iam B. Elgin's death in 1834 voungJohn E. Elgin was about eighteen, N[an, Ann Elgin
was eleven, Robert Nlorriss Elgin was eight and Thomas was five. The Travers must have

gven the children an excellent educadon as John Edwatd and Thomas became medical
doctors and Robert Morriss was successively clerk of Washington Coun$', Texas, the Chief
Clerk of the Texas Land Office and later Land Commissionet of the Houston and Central

Raikoad. The town of Elgin, Texas is named for Robert N[ornss Elgm.

William B. Elg" and Elizabeth Ann N{orriss had three sons and three daughters

i. John Edward Elgin, m. Maq'Elizabeth Mrtchell
ii. Robert Morris Elgm, m. 1st Priscilla Henderson, m. 2nd Luc1, Wilson Shegog

iii. Thomas Elgin
iv. N{ary Ann Elgin, m. 1st Walter Harel'', m.2nd Washington Lafai'ette Hill
v. Unknown daughter
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JOHN EDWARD ''CAPTAIN JACK'' ELGIN

PHOTO-OP ON THE ROCKS
This appears to be a Elgin-Mitchell outing. Not all the people were identifiable.

From left to right--Maria Mourning Mitchell, possibly Bettie Elgrr, Cora Mitchell,

John Edward Elgin, James Wilson Mitchell, three unidentified ladies.
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Thc sons of Berric Elgin Ford Gilmcr and James Blair Gilmcr, scnior.
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r.i Unknown daughter

lYilliam's maniage to Eliiabetb Ann hloniss is pan of o coinidence lbal shou boa smal/ tbe

cluntt), aas tben. Eliiabeth Ann Aloris aas the daughter of Edward Aloniss and Eliiabelh Cag'
ll/bitaker. Eliiabeth Cary lYhitaker's porcnts aerc Nchard lYhitaker and E/iiabeth Cag, of Fisbing

Cnek, Halifar Countl, Noilh Camlina. The atriter and his gnat aunt, Alary E/iiabetb Mitchel/, wbo

naried lYillian and Eliiabeth Elgrni son, Dr. John E. Elgin, wen also descended Jnrn kchard
l%hitaker and Eliiabetb Cary. See Whitaker, See page 39. Nchard W'bitaker and bis wiJi, Eliiahetb
Cary, werc Dr. Jobn E. Elgtn's gna/ grandparcnls and Mag, Eliiabelh Mitchelh 2nd grval grandparcnts.

Dr. Jobn E. Elginl grandfather, the Rtu. Edaard Momss uas GeneralVashingloni ch@lmn al
lzallel P-orye. AIary Elirybelb A[itcbell's grandfalher, Jane: Mitche//Jr., was at l/allry Forge as a so/dier

in tbe l4th l/irginia Rryinenl of the Continental Ljne duing that same borrible ninler.
Tbe uriter is indebted to James Elgn of lYicbita, Kansas for bb excellent nsearcb in eslablisbing tbe

ancestra/ line of Willian Bampuss Elgin and hisforcbears.

Dr. John Edward Elgin was born in Smith Coun[', Tennessee in 1815 and grev'up
in Smith and Hardeman Counties. John left this area f.or his educadon and completed his
medical studies under the tutelage of a doctor in Fayette Countl', Tennessee. It was

probablv during his stay in Fayette Countl that he met his wife-to-be, Ir{an, Elizabeth
Nfitche[ the daughter of a planter who lived near Somen'ille, the count]' seat of Fayette
Countv.

W. S. Lacv, Minister of the Gospel married John and Man' on 10 October 1844.
Sometime durtng this same vear Dr. Elgin and his 'qdfe mor.ed to the town of Brenham in
l7ashington Coun[', Texas.

Jobn Elgin and bis lounger bmther Robefi ll[oms Elgin nrct haw gone to Texas on a scoating

t@ or to visil tbeirlYasbington Comj nlatiaes in 1812. Tbe ncords of the Texas State Lihrary and

Arcbius show that both bmthers participated in tbe ll/oll Car@aign in tbe foll of 1842. Tbe doatmenls

pnuidcd this ariter inclded syon statementsfmm otberparticipants in the canpaign nucbingfor tbe Elgin
bmthers pafiicipation and Pfulic Debt aorcbersfmm Tbe L.ate BEtblic oJ'Texas igned on tbe Sitb dast

of Jrb 1854 awardingJobn and Robet eacbffteen dol/msfor their seruices to tbe Repillic.

Dr. and lrlrs. Elgin lived in \Washington Coun6 for about two vears and then
moved to Austin in 1846 where he went about setdng up his medical practice. He ran the
following notice in The Texas Democrat of Austin, Texas.

"Dt.J. E. Elg" RESPECTFULLY tenders his services to the citDens of Austin and
surrounding countfl', in the Pracdce of Medicine in all its various branches. His sen ices can
be commanded anv hour, da1', or night, in the ciw or in the country.
Office on Pecan Street, next door belou, Zillqrs".

The US Census for 1850 shows the Elgrn household in Austin consisting of John
Elgin 34, (ph,vsician), his wife Maa'27, Elizabeth Elgin 3, I\{an'Harver 27, Robert M. Elgr"
24 and Thomas Elgm 21. All are shoq.n as being bom in Tennessee except three vear old
Elizabeth who rvas born rn Texas. fTbis enumeralion _for Dr. Elgtnl botsehold seerus lo shows lhal
be bad assumed n:ponibility J'or his tao bmlhers and one of bis thne islers, AIary Ann Elgin Haruey
U:'e baye been in co/tlacl wilh lwo dtscendants of this Elgin fnrib aho haae done extensit,e -fami[' research.

Neilher seem.r to know vhal became of'Dr. E/ginl olber lwo sislers.i

From -4esculapit on the Colorado, The Story of Medica/ Practice in Tratis cltntt) /0 l899bt'
Dr. James Coleman, p. 23. "The ciB government gained a new charter r'"rth the assumption
of statehood and Dr. Samuel G. Havnie was elected to serve t\*'o terrns as Nlavor in 1850-
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1852. Doctors F. T. Duffar:, Jsha-E-E@, James Holidar, R N. Lane and NI. A. Tarlor
served as aldermen. The same source notes in. 1851 doctors John E. Elgm and S. D.
I{ullow:rny formed a partnership.

Frank Brown nhts Annak of Trauis Counlt and the Cig, o1'-4otrr, noted on p. 6, 'John
E. Elg" an excellent phvsician who came to Austin ftom Washington Counn'in 1846 died
at his residence on east Pecan Street,June 11, 1851 at the age of 35,vears. He was the older
brother of Robert NI. Elgin, now of Houston. A vounger brother, Dr. Thomas Elg. died a
few years ago ^t Hartisburg, Texas where he had moved from Austin to practice his
ptofession."

Dr. John E. Elg" and Mary Elizabeth Mitchell had two children of record.
i. Elizabeth Ann Elgin, m. 1st Captain William F. Ford, m.d 2nd James Blair

Gilmer.
ii. John Edward, Captain Jaclq Elgif,, married Hedwg Schramm .

Elizabeth Ann @ettie) Elgin was bom in Austin, Texas 19 August 1847. She married
William F. Ford in Austin, Texas on 8 Januan' 1870. S.egister No. 575, Benj. A. Rogers
Officiant. Dt. Love, Mrs. Elgin and lMollv Green witnesses.) l7iltiam Ford, apparendl,
weakened by the rigors of fow years of war in The Army of Northem Virgmia died of
pneumonia on 8 March 1873.

William and Bettie had one son.
i. William F. Ford II.

William Ford II was born between 1870 and 1873. From family reports he was not a
healthv child. The writer's awr! Minnie N[itchelt recalls that !7illiam, whom she said was a

verv nice young man, spent some dme at her father's home in the Soledad. William was sent
to California in the hope that the climate would improve his health. She went on to say that
his condition did not improve and he retumed to Texas where he died at an eady age. Elgrn
family genealogists put his death sometime before 1904.

The writer has in his library a battered volume of voung William F. Ford II's
Covernment Class Book, by Andrew W. Young printed in 1885 by Clark and May-nard, New
York. William was a bit of a doodler. Besides practicing his signature maoy times in a W*
flou,ing script, there ate sketches of an elaboratelv bearded, d:gm6ed man weadng pince-nez
and labeled'?rof. Doolitde". He also wrote the following date: "Jan. 25th, 1886 A. D.
'Waco, Texas". There is a William F. Ford buried urith Bettie Ann Gilmet, Merrick Qilrngs,
and severalJ. B. Gilners in Oakwood Cemetery ir Waco.

Bettie Elgin Ford married next James Blair Gilmer in Brooklvn, New York on 3

October 7877. Janes Gilrner, like Betde's fust husband, was also a Confederate veteran
having sen ed as a soldier in Poages Vrrginia Batterv (also called Rockbridge Artilleq) from
Ir{arch 31, 7862 until he was paroled at Appomattox Court House April 9, 1865. The
Gikners appareody lived in !7aco wheteJames Blait Gilmer practiced law. He died on 3
Februarv 1897. He was buried in Oakwood Cemeterr with Bettie and several of theh
children.

Bettie Ann Elgio and James Blair Gilmer had at least four children.
i. John Elgin Gilmer
ii -|ames Bl^ir Gilmer
iii. N{errick Ford Gilmer
ir. Infant Gilrner
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John E., CaptainJack, Elgin was bom on 31July 1850 in Austin Texas. f In a letler to

an ttnnamed amt witten 25 Deceruber 1850, Dr. Elgin menlions "tltat n1 bo1 isfue months old named

Jack, not Jobn so recorded in the same old book.') Mary Elizabeth Mitchell Elgrn seems to have
raised her two childten on her own. Jack mendons in one of his many articles n Tbe b-mnlier
Tines that while the Texas Legislature was in session that his mother rented rooms to the
legislatots and often kept the minutes of committee meedngs and prepared other
documents fot the law makers. Captain Jack wrote that famiy friend, Mirabeau Bonaparte
Larnar, once President of Texas, introduced him to mathematics.

From my father, Captain Jack's fust cousin, and James Elgin, an Elgin genealogist,
of Wichita Kansas I learned that Captain Jack was a quite a character. According to several
"vaniq publications" he first graduated from ril7aco College in engineering and worked for
the railte2ds surveying land zr,d ffilrs'^fl rights of way. Because much of his work was in
ateas frequented by hostile Indirns he was made a Captain of l\{inute Men to organizc his
crew to fight and defend themselves from attack. According to one writer he received his
commission ftom Governor, Edm"nd J. Davis, Texas' only carpetbagger governor which
caused Captain Jack considerable discomfort as no one thought it eny honor to accept
anything from Govetnot Davis. During this time CaptunJack also opened a General Land
and Insurance Agency in Waco. Part of his business was operating a branch agency for
Houston and Texas Central Railroad lands. He also owned and published the Waco
Examiner.

In 1876 he left this business to study law at The University of Vrgrrua. He was
admitted to the Texas Bar in 1882 and practiced law in Waco for ten years. He served on
the commission that combined $Vaco and Baylor Colleges. Later he served as Secretary of
the Board of Trustees for Bay,lor University. Active in politics he was an zrdent arrtt-
prohibitionist and an advocate of building a deep-water port for the gulf coast of Texas. He
moved to Rockport on the Gulf to better plead this latter cause. While living there he was
able to interest the Chairman of the House Ways and Means Committee and the Chairman
of the House Finance Committee in the project. He wrote the Deep Water Resolution that
secured U. S. Government support for the deep-water port at Galveston. After a bitter split
with the Democratic Party,Jack supported Teddy Roosevelt for President and once ran for
Governor of Texas as a Republican.

In 1905 CaptarnJack Elgtn moved to San Antonio where he lived and practiced law
until he died there ot 23 September 1938. (Ihe writer was interested to note in material
collected ftom a number of sources, that in Captain Jack's last year he wrote and delivered
lengthy ad&esses to the convendon of ex-Texas Rangers and to The West Texas Historical
socielv, he rvas eghtv-erght years old.

John E. Elgin married Hedwig Schramm on 24 December 1899 in Seguin, Texas.
They had no chddren.
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Tom N{itchell died on the morning of 24th of December 1.907 in Los
Angeles County, Cahfornn. He was in his home rn Soledad Canyon pulling on his boots and
looking forward to seeing all his famny hter in the day. They would be gathering to
celebrate his birthday. Tom Mitchell became eighty-two on the day he died.

He died at the end of Amedca's gteat Westward Expansion and was the last of a

familv of pioneering setders to knour the frontier and the West as it had really been. His
fust American forefathets had come to America at Jamestown before 1620. In the
intervening years some, like he had, made their way west across the Continent. During his
lifetime he had seen America move from the Nlississippi River to the Pacific Ocean. He saw
the ratlroads span the United States from coast to coast. He had looked on while the
Central Pacific Railway was built through the front yard of his lonely outpost in Soledad
Canyon. He had stood close by while a Golden Spike was dr-iven at Lang, in Soledad
Canyon, finallv lirkirg Los Angeles by rail to the rest of the United States. The Wright
Brothets made their flight at KitW Hawk four years before his death. The telegraph and
telephone had been long developed and electric power was in widesptead use.

The American Frontier, in which Thomas had grown up, was all but gone. It was

berng replaced by thousands of gtowing communities many with a semblance of law, order
and the amenities of America's grorving technology. His descendants rvould not have to be
on constant guatd against hostile Indians and wild animals or want for proper schools fot
their childten. He had truly lived through and been ^ part of some of Amenca's most
significant and exciting times.

Thomas Nfitchel| who was called Tom by famly and friends, was boln in Robertson
County, Tennessee, on 24 December 7825, the second son, to John C. Nlitchell and N{artha
\Wilson Cafiet Mitchell. John C. Mitchell, who was born in Kentucky n 1795, had come to
Robertson Countv with his father's famtly as a youth in 1807.

rryfl
THOMAS FINDLEY MITCHELL
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Around 1833 Tom's father sold his holdings in Robertson Counn- and moved with
his family to ioin his Caner in-laws now living rn Favette Coun{-, Tennessee. Nlitchell famil,v

tradition is that Toms' father u'ould not send him to college as his older brother James
Wilson had been. In r"iew of the depressed state of the area's economy when Tom was

ready to go to college, his father was probablv not financiallv able to send him.
Compounding the situation, John C. Nfitchell married Anna C. lvfcCardle, a widow from
New York Ciq-, in 1843. Family tradition is that she did not approve of sending voung Tom
to college.

Family tradition also holds that the new step-mothet, Anna, \r'as the major cause for

John C. N{itchell's children lear.ing their home in Tennessee. Tom N{itchell and his vounger
bother, Robert, left home about 1843 and went to Texas. This venture led to one of the
famil1 mysteries. According to family tradidon, Tom and Robert somehow became
separated during the journev to Texas and Tom never saw or heard ftom Robert again.

From our research we now believe t}lat Robert lr{itchell uzas killed in the lt{exican !Var.
According to a suiorn statement made bv Tom's sistet, N{arv Flizabettr, Tom was

living in her home n 1847 when he joined the N{ounted Texas Volunteers for sendce in the
N{exican W'ar. Tom enlisted in Captain Shaplev Prince Ross' Companv of Texas l\{ounted
Volunteers on 10 November 1M7. Ross' Company was one of a number of companies
assigned to Colonel Bell's Reg'iment of Texas Mounted Volunteers. These troops were in
the serr.ice of the LTnited States Government urith the mission of protecting the western
frontiet of Texas from marauding Indian bands. Tom's Sen'ice Record shows that during
his sen'ice in Ross' Companv he was stationed at $Vaco \,rillrgs, Old Waco Village, Bosque
River and Bosque Station. We have no information of any batdes or engagements in which
he mav have participated. He was mustered out of the senice at Bosque Stadon, Texas on
10 December 1848, in the grade of sergeant.

Frank Nfitchell maintained that his father, Tom N{itchelt had sen.ed in the Texas
Rangers after the Mexican War. The US Census of 1850 for Texas shorx,s Tom sen-ingas a

Ranger in Captain "Big Foot" Wallace's Ranger Company at Fort Inge on the Leona River.
This lonely spot was an Armv post southwest of San Antonio. Captain Wallace's mission
was to protect Texas fronder settlements from raiding Indians. The Texas State Adiutant
General's Office was destroved bv fue in 1855 and u/as not able to provide details of Tom
Mitchell's Ranger senice because the records of Captain Wallace's Ranger Company were
among those destroyed in the fire

The Texas State Archives does conErm that Tom Mitchell was a Ranger in Captain
Wallace's Ranger Company. Official US Govemment operational repofts to The Congress
and "Big Foot's" recollecdons of the Companv's activities during 1850 are included in Tom's
iv{itchell's militarv- records in Appendix A.

Fliston'has left ample eridence that young Tom served under tno of the most
experienced and famous Indian fighters in Texas history. William A. "Big Foot" Wallace
became a legend during the Nlexican \Y'ar and condnued his daring exploits as a Captain of
Texas Rangers. Shaplev Ross rvas born on the Kenruckr, ftontier, like Tom's father, and
sen'ed as a Ranger Captain before and during the N{exican War. Later he sen-ed with
distinction as an Indran Agent. FIis son, Sul Ross, nas a governor of Texas. Another Captain
in Bell's Regiment was Mirabeau Bonaparte Lztrrrar who had sen-ed as a President of the
Republic of Texas and was an old friend of the Elgins, Tom's sister and brothers-in-lau'.
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Older familr members In"ing in CaliEorma often said that Tom Nfitchell sen-ed under
Sarn Houston during the Nlexican War. This is histodcallv incorrect. Sam Houston
coftrmanded Texan Forces at the Batde of San Jacinto in April of 1836, some vears before

Tom came to Texas. Tom was onl,v eleveo veats old in 1836. Dudng the N{exican War Sam

Houston was sen-ing as a United Sates Senator ftom Texas.
Tom left Texas n 1852 by clipper ship and came around Cape Hotn to California

where he set out to make his fornrne in the gold 6elds. Having only moderate success in the
gold fields he returned to his familv's business of ranching. He fust setded in the Simi
\ralley, near Los Angeles, and tded his hand at raising sheep. Ttadition holds that his flock
became so bouotifi.rl that his catde raising neighbors suggested he should move elsewhere

for the good of his petsonal welfare as qrell as that of his sheep.
Being a prudent man in the face of overwhelrning odds, Tom sold off his sheep and

moved to the solitude of Soledad Canyon where his only neighbots were Indians, gizzlv
bears and mountain lions. He seemed to have thrived in this hostile environment and
became prosperous enough to take a wife. On 19Januan, 1865 he maried Martha Catherine
Tavlor in San Gabdel California. It apparendv took several years more for Tom to tame the
wilderness sufficiendy to make a safe home in the canyon for his young family.

Tom and lr{artha had six children.
i M^ry'Elizabeth, bomD. December 1865, died 3Julv 1881.

n. Thomas bom,27 June, died 29 September 1875.

iii Frank Ambrose, born 14 November 1870, died 13 Februarr.. 1951

iv. Ftancis Artne, born24 April 1873, died 15 November 1907

v. John Weslef, born 6 September 1875, diedl6Februzn'.7947.
vi. Mioi h1,, bora27 JuIy 1881, died 17 Merch 1972.

According to his children, Tom's fust house on the ranch was a minet's cabin that
he bought in Tehachapi. He tore it down and hauled it to the ranch where he set it up as a

shdter against the elements. It quickly became too smdl for his gtowing familv so he built a

large adobe. Frank Mitchelt his son, said the adobe bricks for the new home were made by
a crew of local Mexican laborers who were dso digging a well for domestic water at the

Irfitchell home. The clay in the bricks came from the water w'ell as it was being dug.

When the walls were up, a sturdy gabted roof with long redwood shakes completed the

adobe home. There is no record of the size of the otigt.al adobe but I can remember
playrng on the remaios of the walls when I was a young child. Iv{v best guess would be that
the adobe was about twentv feet q/ide and 6.fty or sixty feet long. The only photographs I
have seen of the adobe show just a part of the structure, so its size could not be determined.

In 1888 Tom and Catherine built their 6nal home. It was a fine two stoq'\rictorian
stvle house with a large kitchen, paf,tn'and washroom, the latter urith a fine marble sink. A
master bedroom, dinning room and parlor completed the 6rst floor. The second floor had

three bedrooms and a low-ceilinged storage atea. The house was originall,r- built about three

feet above the ground with wooden stairs leading up to the kitchen, side porch, and front
porch. In later vears lW'alter IMurphy, Ir{innie Mitchell's husband, lowered the house on to a

concrete foundation and removed much of the \rictorian trim including the COL. T.F.

MITCHF'f I above the stairs to the front porch. The interior moldinp, windou' and

doorftames and banisters were all can'ed ftom clear redwood heartrvood. The e-rterior

clapboard siding was also 6ne quality redwood.
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The old house is gone now, knocked down and gtound up b)- a dereloper's

bulldozer whils rnsmbers of the local historical socierr pleaded with them flot to destrov it.
The sociew had planned to add it to their historical park in Newhall.

Tom Mitchell's regrets for not having gone to college made him a lifelong advocate

of schools and education. There were nr.rnerous examples of the value of education within
his family. His sister, It{"q-, married John Elgm, a medical Doctor. John Elgin's vounger
brother, Thomas, was also a medical doctor. Her son, Jack Elgin, had college degrees in
engineering and law. Tom's brother, James, had gone to medical school but chose oot to
practice medicine. He became a successfirl schoolmaster and businessman. James' daughter,
Cora, married Louis B. Dar.is who was a lawyet and a judge in his later life. Cora's children
both went to college and her son, Nfitchell Dar-is, became a ]awver and judge like his father.

As his children came of school age, Tom went about setting up schools for his

chil&en and others in the area. According to articles in the Newball Signal,Tom Mitchell and
Sanford Lvon established the 6rst school at Lyon's Ranch near Newhall in the 1870s. The
school used a converted bunkhouse on the Lvon Ranch for its classroom. Tom Mitchell
and Sanford L,von apparendv paid the teacher, a Miss Kate Caystill, themseh,es. Miss Caystill
boarded with the Lvons during the school year. Toms' oldest daughter, Betty, OI"r1'
Elizabeth),lived with the Lyons to be close to the school. Tom Nlitchell and Sanford Lyon
were the school tnrstees. Tom Mitchell and John Lang established a school in Soledad
Canvon at the Mitchell adobe. This school was the begtnning of the Sulphur SptitS School
District.

Tom N{itchell gave several acres for the Sulphur Spr-S school site and served as a

school trustee for a number of years. In later years Tom's sons, Frank and John N{itche[
also sersed as tmstees for the school district.

Tom N{itchell was not able to send his bovs, Frank and John, off to college v-hich
probably pained him gready. He did send his daughter, Minnie, to a business college in Los
Angeles. Tom did proride his children with musical training.
Frank and John received r-iolin lessons and Minnie learned to play the piano. Although I

have no proof, daughters Betty and Frances Ann probablv received musical training as well.
Tom undertook ser-eral different agricultural enterprises to earn money. He raised

catde, bred and trained horses and kept bees. Each of these endeavois was ven' dependent
on the same variable weatler patterns that are experienced in Southern California todai'. In
vears of plentifirl rainfall the Santa Clara River flowed above ground all year long and could
be used to grow irrigated crops and pasture. In years of lean rarnfall the Santa Clara was a

drv riverbed and native grasses were stunted and provided litde feed for livestock. Dunng
these same dn' periods the flowers of the nadve chapartal contained litde nectat for Tom's
bees.

Tom and his neighbors took frrll advantage of the Santa Clara River u-hen it flowed.
Tom N{itchell, D.R. N{anning Joseph Youngblood and probablr John Lang all filed for
\r'ater rights on the river. Tom, It{anning and Youngblood all built extensive ditching to take
water ftom the river and irrigate their crops. Hou,er-er Tom did his neighbors one better.
He secu.red several of the most reliable water sources in the area so that his livestock would
har.e water and some feed even in the driest of vears. These were the Agua Dulce, sweet
\vater, and the Agua Frio, cold u,ater, named in Spanish for the characteristics of the rr!'aters

thar were found there. 1he Agua Dulce holding w-as some tw-o hundred and forty acres that
included several flos.ing sprins rn what is now called Agr:a Duice Canvon, just below the
junction of Escondido Canvon with Agua Dulce.
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The Agua Frio was a large flowing spring in Mint Canvon urhose cold vaters came
ftom deep under Chicalopis ivfountain. V/ith these dependable sources of u,ater and some
feed, Tom could cam' the nucleus of his herds through even the ddest years. These salne

locations were also good places fot his bees, which tequired teliabie water sources to
ptoduce their honev. In dl Tom owned well over one thousand acres of land selected to
provide water a:ld food for his enterprises. Much of the surrounding lands were open
rangeland and he could run his catde ftom the edge of the N{ojave Desert on the east to
Spanish Land Grant lands on the west that began near t}e preseflt day Owens Vallev
Aqueduct near F{oobv.

Tom marketed some of his beef direcdv to the mining communities in upper
Soledad Canyon and on the Nfojave Desert. Without the benefit of the railroad in the early
davs, he would drive his fattened catde to the mining communities. There he would butcher
the beef on site and sell it direcdy to his consumers. He catded on this pracdce fot a

number of vears as my father, Frank Mitchelt told me of melri.'g such trips with his father
as a boy.

!7e do not know how maoy catde Tom normallv ran in his stock raising opetadon.
Histories of Los Angeles County vatiously report that he was tte largest shipper of honev in
the coung'; that in 1888 he had six hun&ed colonies or stands of bees; that he shipped
forw tons of honey 

^ vetr. In later years he was not able to sustain this level of hooey
production because of droughts and a moth that fed on the young bees.

V/hat of Tom lr{itchell the man? He was a Southerner and ftom all reports carried
himself in the courtly manner of that part of America. He and Martha were known as

gracious hosts. Florence N{anning the urriter's mother, told of the many Sunday aftemoons
thev spent at the Mitchells. Tom and Dennis Manning, would engage in heated political
arguments while the ladies would talk and children would enioy themselves pl"fng in the
vard. Tom did have a temper as evidenced by his leaving his father's home. He was also
quite unhappy over something when the Census Eoumerator interv'iewed him for the 1870

US Census. He told the enumerator that he qras born in Prussia and that both his mother
and father were Germao. He was apparently still peeved when he provided the information
for Lewis' Histotl of Los Angeles Coufit in 1878. He said he was of Gernan exuacdon.
Hower,'et in the 1880 census he was apparend,v his old self again as he now reported that he
qzas bom in Tennessee, his father in Kentucky and his mother ifl Vfugma. (fom's older
brother, James lTilson Mitchelt atwavs correctly gave Noth Carolina as his mothet's
birthplace.)

Phvsically, Tom was a small man by today's standards. In February 1896 when he

took a physical exarninadon for his Mexican lVar pension he was five feet four inches tall
and weighed one hundred and twenty eight pounds. I recall my fathet, Frank Mitche[
sa.\mg that his father was about 6ve feet 6r'e inches tall and w'ore a size six boot. Tom
described himself as having a fair complexion qdth dark gra,v eyes and dark hair. The onlv
picture of Tom as a vorng man cleady shows his dark hair.

Mv father said that his father never had a sick dav in his life but according to his

medical examinadon for his vetelan's pension, Tom had an enlarged heart and an old
compound ftacture of his Ieft tibia that had not been set properlv which should have caused

him much pain. He apparendy just didn't complain about his infirmities.
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MITCHELL ADOBE
Early 1900s

In the early 1870s a foom in this adobe had been used as a school foom'
Its was the frrst school in the Soledad'
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Sulphut Springs School in the late 1920s
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MITCHELL SCHOOL

Named in honor of Tom Mitchell, the writers grandfather.

The writer's son and grandson.
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ALBERT AND TOMMY MITCHELL
At school named for their grandfather.

About 1978
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TOMMY, RICHARD AND ALBERT MITCHELL
On Old Pinto
About l92O




